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SOMI) COM) Ladies’ mill Gouts' 0|ieu or Hunting Csee, 
Gold filled do , do., warmnted to Htnnd and wear better 

tliitii n clieup gold nine.
Silver and Silveroid, in key nr item-wind, with work* 

thoroughly tented mid warranted iron) $5 00 up to $40.00. 
Che iper mm he supplied, hut not nr.. •ranted ««'reliable time-

kevp-m.
The w itclie*)we keep in a took have received the highest 

iward lor generalfexeellence and time-keeping qualitie*. 

Good value in every department.

G. II. T IÏLOB.
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P. MONAGHAN,
—IMPORTER AND DEALER IN-

Teas, Sugars, LofT-ies. Confectionery, Flour, Molas
ses, Pork Ham. Lard Bnd Choice Groceries.

ALL TIIE ABOVE ARE CHOICE AND VERY CHEAP 

TEAS A SPECIALTY.

Try our 20c- Tea. Nothing like it lor,the price.

XeU lo Millvr Urns.. I p|M r Queen Nlrrrl,
Vhailuttotown, January 11», 1890.—1 yr.

ftrltdh_a4
amu,‘rx&~

FIRE ASD LIFE

-4)F—

Hardware,Hardware
r addiaûë HARDWARE in * iron^*11** SU el ooocir

CARPENTERS' HARDWARE A SPECIALTY
NAIMS, GLASS PAINTS. LOCKS, and everything 

they requirejoin our line.

.raOwreUrexU-ale
mêt* .iKiwniw. 
eg We beM. eonerta

Ayer’s Pills,

MW* le leke Ajef» rUK eed woe u* 
w»U became regular end 

jeaek. I aaa bow le rxrvOrol break
-We. H. DeLeeeeU, Uorrel. «W.____

loot the Deed el a relkarUr. 1 
rule, aad led tkcre le bo Bore

Effective
than nay other pill I ever took.” - Mrs. B. C. 
Grubb, BunrHlYlllr. Va.

“ For years I have been «object to eoostl- 
patton and nervons hendarhr,. caused by de- 
nuigwwnl of the liver. Alter taking various 
r—edlss, 1 have become convinced that 
Ayer's Pills are the best. They have never 
failed lo relieve my btltam* attacks In a short 
time; and 1 am sure my system retains lie 
tone longer after the nee el these Fills, than 
has been the eaee with ahw other medicine I 
have tried.”—H. 8. Sledge, Weimar, Texas.

Ayer’s Pills,
rear.eex. er •

Dr. J. e. ATK db OO , Lowell, Meed, 
Sold hr an Drelw, In Medici»,.

BLACK PILOT,

The Pinion* Trtttli; Stallien,

BLACK PILOT will make the sea foi 
at the owner's stables, three door 

•art of My rick’s Fish Market, Graf tor 
Street „

PILOT ami his Stock are two. wel 
knowL to need any polling.

RKPüRTKR, the ti year old Stallion 
will also occupy stables in tin- 

same barn.
Pedigree—Reporter was sired by 

Hernando ; tiret dam Bay Jenny,/the 
dam of Pilot.

Terms, etc., made known on. applies.- 
to the undersigned

UEO. A. Dût kKhU)KKK,

WILLIAM HORRIKL, Manager 
Ch’town, May 14, 1890.—3m
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Bitters,

KBINBIKLH i*D LOSDOX.

I»l«l Awl,, lWd,

For Blaeksmlthe we have an immense stock of Hone 
Nails, Horse Shoe Iron, Steel, Files, Rasps, Ac.

$29,371,9*1.78

I'RA NM AIM'S erery deecriptiMi of Pire 
and UR> Bailneee ou U» moel 

favorable terme.
This Company hue linen well «nd 

.'•.yorebly known (or ita prompt P»T' 
nent of loeeee in U.ie Gland during U» 
put twenty-two year»-

Splendid Steel MOD SHOVELS,
FRED. W.j hyndean

Agent.

Corner yorem end W>W 
Chinrlottetown, Jen. 1», !»»»• >1

K1T4UT Sr MEAT.
For improved »nd *J?“OII1'r 

cookery, nee It tor tto«PJ'> **•> 
end BeAe Itlehre. In
mrir'KirsM
Beef Ten end tnjw <” rhewilre 
for env length of time. 1 lb

W. Only *on
gnerenkead gene y*
in# by Jnatae von fj__A .Uibiz end beer. g| X£« 
hie ekentnre inf Tj
bine, une : <

BEST AND SAFEST.
The Dominion Government Anglyet

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
Ks

IlNG
OF THE HEART, 

ACIDITY OF
SALT RilEuil. ThE STOMACH
heartburn; ORYHESS
HTAUACHC OF THE SKIN.

Owuwtsry of Bishop McEicherr.

POT. h, ik. Ormer of Had serf/ever of Ik, 
Apotohc Ser, Hûhop of CharUMUtmm.-. 

U Itu < Zrryy and btit9 of Uu Ik»rr* ot 
(iknrioit,U*ru.—Hrattlh and limedtetxn*.
of the ljurd.
Dkauly Beloved. To tbechiklren 

of . vat y nation ibe n*eiik»iy o4 thorn 
a ho tir»t dietinguieht-ti theuuwlv,-, 
in the v*ot*e of good, ie held in-.- 
-i cred. Political piooeeri* hav« then 
I amea immortalized in their c *uu 
• y'e uia ory, end junily, »» men wh« 
acnfije-1 thomselvu.-> and thuir per- 
•iial internet lor their country* 
'ood. To the children <»1 thv t'litm'i 
sc red is the memory ot thuir 
allais in the Faith ; the usuiui •-< 
; Si. Polar or a St. Paul aru a 

familial* lo then ears as if thon 
'real porhouagv» were of to-day — 
heir heroism in known and com 

memorated throughout tho whole ol 
■hi istendom.

In due proportion do the mombor- 
of Christ’s flock, in each part ira-ar 
juuilcr of Li» vineyard, pay a 
ributo of honor to thu muinoiy ol 
h« so whom Almighiy Uod in 11 

mcicy singled out to l»e the 
gets of His councils and th« 
nstrumoutii of Mi# Grace in then 
repaid. They honor—and »boui«l 
bono.- them as dovotvd Father» who 
herituted not lo sacrifice their all U» 
prtN uie and e»tabli»h the »piiituafl 
welfare and happiness of their child 
ien. Uow tlrengly i» not this ex- 
viupliticd in the honor and reverence 
fhowu by his children to the great 
apt>htle of the Irish ra<M» ! The 
labor» of 8t. Patrick are chronkhd 
m letters of gold on every Irish 
heart. See with what onthu.-iasm 
the Fug I if h Catholic rejoice» over 
the mummy of SL Augustine I Who 
will not fie edified at teeing tho de
votion of Canadians to tho memory of 

TIIF.IK VEM1EABL1 LAVAL ? 
of the great Catholic Republic fo the 
mcmoiy of their Venerable Carroll, 
whose Centenary has just licen cele
brated with such pomp and magni
ficence,—a pomp and magnificence 
to do due honor to the memory of 
such a man and worthy of the child
ren of such a father.

We hail then with py the 
opisu tumty el* paying a nilmilar 
tribute of filial respect to the mem
ory of one whose fsthvrly solicitude 
wa- in every way in keeping with 
the great duty he was commissioned I 
to fulfil.

When Almighty uod, in His 
great goodness, singled out the 
Venerable Father MvKaehem to be 
the insti ument of His Divine Mercy 
towards the people of this Island, 
to found and establish among them 
the mears of a lasting spiritual 
comfort, lie qualified him in every 
respect for thu arduous enterprise t 
He entrusted lo him talents of a 
superior order, of which he was to 
render an account. W hen we con
sider the almost incredible difficult
ies with which this venerable

localities wbcie they * ere m st need 
ed. Soon mo-ivt vii |48< were e*n 
to spring up h«*nt and there, to 
wlm«»ni»h the lore»! UL*r«*r that 
tiod had not lori'i.lten him. a*xi 
that beneath the itxH» were to t*e 
found the • Dii' la .mis »f Iris hoi) 
religion. In th ho lirnt day» of 
Father McKichern’s cuire*'r, w e 
I id the fouiidaii m» ol t-io now in 
tl writhing paiime* <.f the «iiocjt** 
Wherever father M«*Kich«irn had 
«)«ii ai>d wutoivl thj sce«is ofC tl - 
dh'ity Divine Pruvhleu o gave in
crease a thousoni I obi.

Wherever the |Hk»ple'.i« intenM- 
were at -lake, Fa her ^.KicheriiV 
onvigy was exvi t->l. Hit ait* if ion 
wst given not only V» their tpirifual 
but also to their temporal welfare, 
«nd lii» ability in the direc i'Si o 
temporal matter» so attracted the 
inHice ot the ftoverniminl ot the day, 
that he wo» intruded with public 
barges, which nom* knew bo Uni 
ban he how to fu til. Prevailol 

upon to act as mad commissioner, 
he si-eepted md serve. 1 bit Countr) 
*> well in lb it capacity, that to him 
is due the thank» of the inhabitant» 
lor the principal roadways in lue 
eastern section »! tho Itlar.d'

The good priest, like all m *»ion- 
ariv», had no home of hui own, but 
* a» obliged lo de|»on<i on the ho«p 
lalily of friends, and tor many year» 
resided in a private residence at 
Savage Harbor, whence be attended 
to the requirement» of his 
CIIILliEEW TIIK IFIIUOVT THE I'HO- 

VINVC.
Such was hi» z >al and fatherly 

affection toward» those children, 
that we cannot wonder that «.he 
choice of hie mperior» full uj-on him 
when there was queatiou of a|>- 
pointing a bishop to govern the in
fant Church ot Prince K Iward 
Island, New Brunswick and thu 
Magdalene Islands. Accordingly, in 
1821, Father McKichern wiu. honor
ed with tho well demurred apprint- 
meut lo tho Mitro and Psntoial 
.Stall, and on the 17lb of Juno, wn» 
uooaecrated at (juvbuc, under the 
title Bishop of U »«en—the Sv>e ol 
Charlottetown not haviu^ been 
eeuhiiehea till 18*4«i The above 
named territories were, until this 
time, under tho jurisdiction of the 
Bishop of Quebec.

Tbs love sed reverence which 
Father McKacWn had won from 
the people were never ùenicd the 
Bishop, 'i'hough ever absorbed in 
the duties of his pa-toral charge, 
he was always jovial and even hum
orous in his conversation, and the 
delight he took in visiting even the 
most humble of his fl >ck, was 
equal to that which they on their 
part manifwUid uo i-eoeiving him 
liven those of other denominations 
greeted his coming, and such was 
their respect for him, that there 
was always to be found in their pri
vate homes a room specially reser
ved for

ptftHOt MAt KAoHtaEN.
In 1886, in accordance with the 

desire of the holy Father, he drop
ped the title of bi»hop of linen, and 
took that of bishop of Charlotte-

foreigners to act as guardians of| 
their flak, and that these could be 
pris.uieil only under circumstances | 
tout, perhspo, would not suit rm 
e .'cry o*ca>ion of need. How far 
,i I-nighty <ii»l bicstel tiielr enV-r- 
pri»o is known to all who are aware 
of the num'-wr of priests who h>»k 
nick with »uch j »y upon the inslilu- 
iKMi as the c raille of tneir early train
ing, and tho nursery of their holy vv-

trtn-la'ion» ten year* i go withoat 
finding much in it but 1$ *|»olossMM

pjg ‘'ii»”.». And lb«nd lu idvrn —d they
rluvih at the wretch- «I Btahkiiisee, 
ami they show uni»t*'|,Mgible photo- 
graphs, and they piay the domis- 
ant seventh,'' ai «I tot, you how ooe- 
tont tlidy would bs .»! vay* U> live 
where tho ionic chord for ever 
soendctl ! I)> you love Battioelli f
Are you wrapt by the meani^ge of 

tS rdullo ? lluvo you studied the 
Tno college, however, was not ex-1 'on -colors in 1» oxvi.ing ? Have 

you fuit tho ec»u*cy that filled the 
piper that p'ayod before Muses t 
Ami so oil.

You long far one breath rfboo- 
etty, one touch of simplioity ; roe 
are tired of «'pinions wHch are oor- 
niwod or rofluctel. Ai d to ba told 
that cultsro hiosn- pe ^imhm, hope- 
lessncüé, murbidne-xs, un I everything 
except that which Olovat » ih nesr- 
er to (tad, i» nn ntfrool to iutelli- 
goin-nl -i rcltp-e ir,: . b •rbariam. 
—.1/ /•'. Khm is Art- M<irm.

roly f«ir the education of
• VNPIPATK» FOE TIIK FElBSTIhstl»,

'. alto .vlmittud to ita halls lbo»e 
who- wifthsd to serve their country 
in '#t!ior profe»aion* ; hence we see, 
r; »i only a numerous clergy from the 
liifjietil provinces, but also leading 
inun in '.he va i hi» walk* of life, whe
ther poli i'-al, I -gal or mjdical, who 

•ve to t ir up within them fou l m-- 
uiorie* of old St. l>uu»;aii*A Truly, 
hen, doc- the college claim the al- 

tenti m of all in whom there is u 
tpurk of gratitude, patriotism or re I —- , M , _

In the «-mrse of the year 1890, it Th9 Irish Pa7;i*II19*»t3cy Piriy* 
i-* our intention to celobrate tho
,-KN, kSA.r or niauur m*. i.x. iik.x s Tne «••“»[. ",

... ... «-Ii-o ol (no lri-s Mctoi.om from tbs
“"»«• u* l'm'O-1.Iward I» . Hu#w ,lt tno ,t ,|„WoB ie

Un i, en,I wo Tool eonliUeul (net m., whl,.u T li v U v.rmment were 
uritent apiioal i. neerly ileleatwl, an.I which An*-

............* bishop Walsh of iMhlin, and othershi» ehiklreo to a»»ist u» in making i ».o.,u|i n awn m iriiniiu, anu omerw 
thi» celebration one worthy ol j severely retvntct, hut lkH>n publish- 
great a man. , ed in tho Dublin Nation by Mr. T.

We desire tû tare a fitting moou-. d Sullivan, M. L»., a» a defenos of 
mcit erected to hi* memory, and in. lhe i, leh Parliarooniary Party, 
thi» especially, the co-operation of .... 
the Catholica* of the diocese ie re ot /V •
quested. No monument would be Dear Sir—Th*» ’.n^mfnrH of 
ir,«iio ekpre»»ive of your regard for 
Bithop McKichern and his vener
able successor, than a
PH.iFKISOR's chair in mt. di nstan’s

COLLE'.g,
which woul«! bv cailed ‘The Bishop’s 
Chair,'’ and which would be a last
ing kneflt to the institution.

We then invite you, dearly belov
ed, to share in tho hundred fold re 
ward which we feel assured will be 
meted out to $11 thorn, who, in erec 
ting nutih a monument, mu»t be re
garded as the promoters of God’s 
glory, in the education of youth ; 
and we ask you, venerable brethren 
of the clergy, to organise in y oar re
spective parishes, committees who 
will assist you in carrying out the 
good work.

This pastoral shall be read lo every
church of the diooeee, on the first 
Sunday after its reception, on which 
the pastor shall officiate therein.

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ 
and the charity of Uod and tho com
munication of the holy Ghost be with 
you all Amon.

Given at St. Donstan's, this 24*.b 
day of December, 1889.

t Peter McIntvee, 
Bishop of Charlottetown.

pioneer had to contend, and the 
almcsi incredible suueees with 
which he surmounted them, we are 
forced to conjecture that on the dav
nf rarJinninu ta «..«•l'J CÎtïf *•$•

only the talents I town.
also a hundred | Ae Mskflp of tho now diocese, he

armers get everything they require.

and American.

And erarr tpociasti'jia disordered iJVUn. WDFfY. 
STOMACH, BOWELS OR BLOOD.

T. MILBURN & CO..

iJotan's Stoiachic Aperient,
-OR-

PILLS,

of reckon imr
divine master not
entrusted to him, but afso a hundred # -r------- .fold gam over and above. directed his attention towards pro-

We cannot extol tho merits of a aiding pastors who should assist 
without first showing him in attending to the necessities 

L:- •»“( who should come

Clutchu at Cnltora

Talleyrand says some where that 
no one in France knew the happi
ness of life after 17841. France must 
have been delightful for the noblee 
at a time when the manner of living 
at ease had been made a perfect art. 
It is a question whether people who 
were n<»t rpoble enjoyed it or not.
fancy that some < f us, who remem 
her what life was before the reign of 

look

tails ot h»a ear y ^ and undertook the task
! of erecting a v«,ilego at 8L Andrew’s
i mianu, for ^ education of young men for

STOOZ STOW COMPLETE.

SELLING AT VERY I„OW PRICES

DODD & ROGERS.
Cberloltelown, Deo. 24, 1888. QUKBN SQUARE

—FOR—
Indi*eetioo, Oooetipetioo, Biliooeneee 

end the many Ailment» roneeijueot 
upon Hie eluspieh action of the 

Liver, Kidneye end Bowels.

pmec ae oewre sn box.

bJ al price 
Prepemdmail on receipt

___  i on application.
CBÎjr'by

Arthur S* Johnson,

great man without nrst snow™* .the foundation foreuch commend, of hie flock, nnd who .hoold come 
lion; thi. loving duty we will »«•[ h,.m to perpetuate tho g»xi 
di.ch»rge in regard to Esther »ork whlch he bjd *> «accessTully 

HcEechern, by giving in e fewwo.de eomo deUile of hie early For thl« nurncec, he conceived 

missionary labors 
of Prince led ward

«EA» ««NASI' BACSACBim,. The' difficulty CX
son of Hugh Mct^achorn and Mary perienced in such an onterprise wa»
Macdonald, was born in Moidart, great, but the exertions of thjs man 
Scotland, on the eight day of Feb- of good will were to be crowned 
roary, 1759. Uia youthful display with success. The Government, in 

if talent and his early inclination to consideration of his merits gave him 
iety, attracted the attention of his a grant in favor of the College, of I ar0 no1 piwmnt u 
iishop, Rt. Rev. John McDonald, fifty pounds per annum, and in the 11°^®** °f «ImplicUy. 

at whose instigation he was sent, in coarse of a short time the new in- 
"i College of Val- etitution was well filled with stn 

laaouu in where he under dents, foreign as well as native,
took a course of studies preparatory Maoy of these were later on to take Iour vioiei-erow 
to the great future that than lay up the Missionary1# Cross—the death kcroie the seas 

* 1----------- legacy of the good Bishop, I k*‘ng kar

culture" in America, must 
back with eomething of Talley 
rand’» feeling. If wo were Ignorant 
of Tolstoi and Ibsen, if Meredith 
an i Browning did not form constant 
subjects of discussion, wo were satis
fied with Dickens and Thackeray. 
But all that has been changed. Cul
ture is an awfal reality ; it perme 
ales the atmosphere ; it floats just 
above tho heads of thousands, and 
their frantic attempts to olutoh it 
are not pleasant to the view of the

Hardware !d
bidden before him. Having 
pleted hi. Theological Conroe, b«|TW0 
wa* raised to the priesthood on the 
20th of August, 1787, and forthwith 
proceeded to Scotland, where hennHOWA proceeded to acounnu, woe™ n ^ Mater. Such a resqlt was eim

li . gnveh.m.^ P'Y of ,h« merlt" of iuf. A. Gourlis. Hummer- under the juntdict.on ol hi. Yener. ^

Robin_________
Hooper, Sooria 1 John Molrl 2Sw Prince*^wird^elnmfpleBisd P1*0*1- TIBIjhll nnd much gymnantfc elutohes by his reviews

wiS. M^to«Jd to1«d tamed sacomor.lt,. Rev. Bsrmrnl of the "Journal of Han. Bmhkirt
Them s vwieBt »hotroddndmln!s2w Dooald Mmxtonnld.who was in every seff" How the words of this Hire 
lo.h.m m their new home the way qualiâed to sucoeed so great a rule led young woman are quoted
rvîmfortà of their holv reluSm The directed hie energies towards from Portland, Ha, to EaaOshee, 
oomfbrte of thetr holy religloo, lie thi aMoWnI of III , from Denver, Col, to Sen Fran-

noaooner had he Bishop McBsehern's designs, parti- cieoo, Oal. "Harie Bsshkirteeff" is 
nr their lawful oularly the one moot dear to hie everywhere In a paper cover.

^ ÈS 2JS SXv A 73 »,____  ________ _ _ H5 d-rnsr’^tr» fAAÂïrusi:
CmdMrvwere,Boot,eadBhose. Brusbee em^g^our fetheie^the have been a work bleeeed by Pnv shion, and we all olnleh tor It O10

K ____ __ ____ —T .vwew v Broome, Au Also Coal and Lumber that h« elioiL videnoe lor the perpetuation of the reason is that we oan steal foreign
'MTAh HBrnXXlSf Jtr T'K'NT 1*» I .1 ». will he kept oonetanüyj*Jrnnd, there- R edmiretioo of ell who ere priesthood on the Island, through books , and when culture aaa be had
1MIK X Gil OL r b « t. the P-°Ff* un^ Mdd «1 th.du.adm.r«Uon_of_»H who me mensgement of Bishop for nothing, it is til the mmier.KJ'fcStiZ JklrJTa; «rivti Hm&^y survived thJr This cPulohing businm. An.

Butter, wd all hind» of produce . «... nerhane, ie difflonlUe^ bet even, after a little how seperAcisl the people are who
- -------Z oto ^of STWw hTdW tin», then was evid«t çomibility nerform it. A good Wtaould be

7T uIs do^t Misting of having it replaced W a more £ar to «, bscaoee it aaswaie tome 
among the piojle.'tat hi had takM 7hi<i "oeld ™ «or natures, beoauseit inter

-8 ,r dhe portion of his in- «taâ aooomodation for etndeoto prêta a longing for something br

Knerson told nn long ago that 
true culture meant simplicity. But 
even Bwton hue outgrown Hmereon ; 

violet browned one now looks 
for her demigods 

. losing her individuality, she is 
no longer sublime in her admiration 

Bisuoi's ASD TWENTY TWO Lg henwl( The bean remains, a« It 
p,l,lsT* were ; bat there ie no Margaret Eel-

olsim SL Andrew’s college as their 1er to give it a halo of
The bean, like Wordsworth’s prim- 

its I rase, ie now only n bean.
This clutching after cellars by 

was celled to people who do not know what eel- 
1833. His Inst lure means adds a new hardship to 

prayer was breamed for the welfare life. And Mr. Gladstone, who has 
of the Ohnroh over which he was hie good pointa, has stimulated thesei good points, has stir 

■mnaetic elutohes by

Barb Wire Fencing, Bar Iron, 
Cut Nails, Roofing Material, IUUU li axiu, ».•>/«——0 ■■■

Builders’ and Painters’ Supplies,Carriage Goods, Wholesale Sand ESHStS “

Retail-

Hay 28,

1 *

S’

Eos, Better, aad all hlndeof prodws ^ u.e Island should, perhaps, in ^ifflon 
wSen In exchange for goods, »»d the opioioB of the world, feel die- •*“» 1 

b*ptidfcr mîy«5 at the poverty Misting

Blank looks, bill ktadt md rt 

ferai ù£rAs£Ao/ style, printed at the 

Herald Ofue.
------------------------------A-----------—

AH kinds ef M war executed with 
neatnam and Ae+ateK, atQ£ Herald

ttl

.. pfbY don't yon bay yonr clothing »*l 1
yon yon eLld buy a suit tor youranlf and a Dram tor t 
pay tor a suit any place elsef*

U |M down mal l will nlwnyn trade there in| future. 
Bros are nlwnyn the okoapcnL"

t - a- I MUUiiK xup y
Me.es rail and exam no my trood' n,, f 

ami pores before porchMlng .Irewhare, I 
end von will be convinced font thin Is
the right place*

the Lord for the portion mb» • d*ff r>Lt of the neighbor yood us. A man of a few bookeh. 
hentwoe m^,_ to toe efofioauonm who .ppiioS for more likely to be truly onltivatod,

JAMBB MORGAN. Jir.t,MÜo7

many, welcomed the P®’'"^113miwon to its dageea Accordingly and therefore more simple and nin- 
tnals that stared him in.thefaoa. 1““^» dwy,d »pon oracUnJj oere, than the man of m»r.

■ *- •-—=• v------- '-=■ - J HU_ not directed to
8ooil.,.wt, May 21, 3m w ex w p 3m I selfish interests, but to the further- 

I an ce of God’» glory and the people’s

YALOABU Bill 8S1AT8|2
1 the means not only of temporal, hot

, for the price yon

FOR
r Mr- Peter

Chanty, consisting of nbaat

of Land,
Heme, l lotii,

815 Acre«

PROWSE BROS.,
Tbs i

WiU, Uie Dwelling Hones, Items, t tolli,
(hiding amt Hew Mills thereon. This 
property ie eHosted in n Am fnrtiun* 
Mtilimtnl oonvenleai to CLurulwe,

I grinols Ac It win he sold m Mu,, or 
is lots to anil purchnnnre.

For terms nnd particulars apply to 
IC B Mac Neill. BoUdlnr, Cliarlotlefoen 

July 43.1W0.-U

also of spiritual relief. Four 
chapels erected by the French, were 
all the y entire, of religion that 
oould ba found, save the raligtoos 
yeanling of the emigrant» whom bo 
had come to nerve. Them chapels 
wore seldom opened to give welcome 
to worshippers, as missions-'— 
were few thorn days; but now, 
young xealot, determined to ef 
hie every exertion tor the

paontmoa or onu s oloey 
and his people's good, set about to | without a 

1 erect new piaeee of worship in bishops would have to

______building, end, to have it
more centrally situa tod, and within 
easy reach of the youth of Char 
loitetown, heohom the site upon 
which now stands

ST. DCITSTAlt’s rOLLltlg.
This inetitation, though known 
ider » different name, ie to he re-

Cled ae a oonlinnation of the old 
Andrew's college ; the reaonraoa 
of the latter having been brought to 

aid in ita efficiency.
The principal end oar venerable 

tra nnd in view, in Ink 
for the establishment

__ institution, wm to meure llw
future spiritual welfare ot their chil
dren ; tor they knew lull well tkal 

Soilage the

Yon visit e friend. HU daugh
ter* talk listen without knowing I 
anything about Ibsen, whom stuff 
most people read in the French

lri*h Peril,tmonury pdrty .re, like 
other partira of mon, liable to ills 
and incidents, and H'thj*ct to all the 
vioiseitude* of hnmm Tito. Health 
homo, family, and huv.mws have 
clmm* on many ol them that they 
cannot entirely disregard. In oon 
sequence ot tiioir bain:; weak roor- 
t«l». mere flo»h and b!n kl, not all of 
them in robu»t pli>>ic*l condition,
§0me ol them not young, and lew of 
them blowcd with much of the 
world’* wealth, it happen* that their 
entire number are not at all times 
fM'Orteiit at the |iM of ditty in tbs 
Uouttc of Cominou». lu tbie reeiieot 
the Irith Party are in no way ex
ceptional. The lull Htrength ot aay 
party ie rarely maintained for any 
oooeidsrable time on active nervine 
in any part ol the world. It ie aoC 
kept up in army or navy, in firm 
or factory, in church or #tata On 
ths qae»tiou—it qumtion there ba 
—whether tho attendance of the 
Irish Party in J’arliameot cornea 
“•arlj <>r fairly up to the posmhiki- 
tiee of tho (he cute. 1 <• ay i>Atkl»f 
whatever. But it may be well at 
thie juncture to point oui to tha 
Irish }»eoplo the fact that in 
proporti »n to tho their numbers the 
attendance of the lrt*h l*arty fe 
bettor than that of any other party 
in tho British Parliament, anu that 
it it» given at a much greater oacri- 
fioe ot personal comfort, of time, of 
labor, and, comparatively speaking- 
of money. There are men in tha 
Irish Party wh- »e horvicen ia the 
House of Commons involve fer them 
a pecuniary loan which they oan ik 
tffordx For nearly all ol them tho* 
sèFricëH necessitate much rough 
travelling, and long absence» from 
buoine»» and h<-mc. A journey to 
London from S »uth We»t Cork or 
North-Wont Donegal in no light 
matter, any way yon take it. The 
Channel lie» in the way, and no voy- 

neofl* to be told what 
that inoanx With Fnglieh m«n- 
here the cane i» d fièrent ; they are 
always within ossy reach of their 
place* of re*idence or of husineea.
In the very bn»ir*t times of the a*.
*ion any one ol them can have Sa
turday, Sunday, and part of Monday 
in hi* own place. A curioua illus
tration of the different circumstan
ce» of Iri»h and Knglieh members in 
this respect prêtants itself to oar 
eyes every week. The How <kx 
Common* doe» not ait on Saturdays, 
but the euite of rooms oonatiluting 
the L brary ia It ft open, up to a oar- 
tain hour in the evening, for Ae 
convenience of members wuhing lo 
road or write. Hardly evqy ou too* 
daya is an KoglUh member lu ba 
*een there They have all gone 
home. The only person* in Ifca 
nlaoo are exiles or Erin. Thiir 
home* are far away. At tha 
National Liberal Club, well «fed 
throughout the real of tha weak 
fcbe name thing i* noticeable, on tin- 
tnrdajr* and Sundays the How of 
Commons i* almost deserted. Tha 
Irishmen have to stay. Their atay» 
•r.g nnd working powers are not had, 
bat yet it ie possible to overtax 
them. Some or oar boat wo are 
▼iaibly injured by tha strain. U 

>ved too much for Joseph Gillfe 
He dropped and died, fe 

_ almost he said, on the floor of 
the House of Commons,

I do not write this letter in an 
eonlrovereUl spirit It is not c*R 
a proper but a praiseworthy dilag 
for Irishmen to look sharply r,ft<g. 
the degree of attention giv* by 
thoir representative» to parliamen
tary afloim, especially at the ore. 
■ent time, when the Cotrelon 
Government are being hard preened 
and are apparently tottering to 
their fall. But l fancy it can do no 
harm to throw a little light, * I 
have sought to do, on the facto and 
condition* oftyhe whole one, so that 
opinion* formed and judgments 
pnneni on then, matters msy, an far 
as poteibie, be well-fonndeil, r aeon 
able, nod jnet.

Yours truly,
T. Q. Sollivam. 

June 2«th, 18%).

Hipliest of all in Lessening Poorer.—U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17,1
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WEfatKtUAY. iUWkT IS. Krwtoy ted.iy. «Mr boys, a. hear
ted tto pri.ilrg.•nof II» pro yiiby «IU» Wmt to

wtok tto Ktoci|-I 
I aitotoftot i «*-

Novo Scorn jtola Oddi CM to XVoe* I» crei ton twraty pn eg. toto toe dually afior |«iblâcaûoo m theAll matter U» diorara. tod formedI'oiat lb (toe udllU ALU
ilia U*oca oo Tuesday. 1‘ctsuos wfahmt

thaw advcnunuenls changed meut
• Ivikr o« Saturday bxenoon.

pre^hed by R»v. J. C. Me 111JL McMilloe. U. I».. 
I ehs|ii—l diamnniiNo ow can at I hie day form any idea 

of the diflirnltiee, the bardahipa ami 
trials that Bishop MvKuhern had to

Sir -lutta vustdesleJ !•> titan knag the Vuea-
iu Lady Macctl fur their kindly refen «*U*htit ia MU la I chief Uin appearednext Irene.

Tlu ('atholiesliras» 1er Wr John end LadyII. V. hui&Miiu K-«|, Miadwhe
i ho only agent « bavo nt prorani 
. ,uw et» m ulhoriseil lu trammel 

,/buaiiMW lor Ihn Hibalu. V< 
.j»ct I» hare other agent» Inter on 
„hom due notice will be gi™ 

■„ would lake advantage of «hi. 
•■flMon to ask our friends in arcar- 
v r-uWriptiou, to %bo ho kind an to 
toil the amount» duo by thorn.

special effort to secure a LIBERAL SHARE of it 
during the summer months. Every week we 

will show special bargains, and as these will be 

CHANGED every week, you will always see 

something to interest you. We will continue 

our Sweeping Reductions on REMNANTS as 

long as one remains. In DRESS GOODS as 

usual we will offer the prettiest and most 
fashionable goods obtainable. MOURNING 

GOODS receive special attention. It is late for 

buying MANTLES and MILLINERY but so much 

the better for those who want them. We now 

offer sweeping reductions on the balance of our 

stock. As for CARPETS we are giving MOST 

EXTRAORDINARY bargains in them. You need 

nothing but our prices to show you how true 

this is. In every department we have bargains 

for you. Nothing will be misrepresented and 

we believe you will easily see for yourself 
that it is to YOUR INTEREST to buy from us. 
We want your TRADE and INFLUENCE and 

will do our best to deserve them.

Yours, anxious to please,

lim it mtoN

a proof that she appreciate* the attrac 
tiotM of this city ami Province.

The ■wnbm of the Comwdl warn thee

OVoewh*» birthdi
ed with lights sad dowsescarriages, eicwas&ea.

it might be mid so hto-toe took place heief K. J. Hedge*. K*|.
tertained at dinner In the Btahop’awith to begin the aidi I tritons and the pnl

building op n dûmes. Hie spiritual ia the city. looke remarkably Tit»: officials of tl
Nom Scotia.

■feel la everyEDITORIAL NOTES.

Tut: statement that parliament 
will be dissolved thin fall ia accord 
ing to Ottawa advices alter!) 
fou bdtUiou lass.

New Brunswick, and Prince Edward Is ■.-today last. Thehe. as well as Lady ll«* A. A Macdonald | Chief ». LèeeV you of the mlvaa- K»k place at Capsextended visit to oerHe was almost Col lrriag ( President ). A. McNeill. K«|. I Inference is wule tFriday the Liberal C ( ex-President I, J.
the roads were afterwards made ; for at lUv. Thomas J.< Treasurer h Mews. John MoPbee, David

no reads) travel
rend by W.llag from district to district of bisex t>ie late Father JiVISIT OF CANADA'S PREMIER- 

r„. MMt visit to U» inland of 8ii

tiller» bave pniThe Ontario 
ieed to »eod a representative exhibit 
of floor to Jamaica, and Prof. Rob 
ort«on will prepare an exhibit of 
Canadian cheese.

The postmaater general décliner 
to obey the order of Judge Char land 
of tjuebec to deliver the letter* of 
an alwoonding bankrupt to hi*|e^ 
nigneo, and proceeding» will be 
Utkuii in the supreme court to set

upon Sir John Macdonald ami Lsdy Mac 
d.inahl. at the reeideaee of Mr. K. J.

But on went the in loLtetown, was hen
tiwphl warrior of the Crosa, through all He wee the

Premier McLeod, Hi behalf «4 the (Tab. predated the follow-late, summer and winter, in sunshine 
and storm, with a hatchet to mark a 
trail in one band, and all things neces
sary for the performance of bis sacred 
fonctions in the oilier He offered op 
the Holy Ham lice, visited the siëk, ad 
ministered the r-ar-aroents ; andstrao r 
as it may appear, yrum a human stand
point, it is asserted, that not ono of bis 
vast and Mattered Hock ever died, will* 
out bring fortilied by the last riles ol 
i he clmrch.

i »g sddrctoto. which read hy the Hen- popntority First Minister ami fro* a trainhe*.. Speaker of the Hoeer of AreareNy, 
John Inge, K*|, and Fenton T. Newhery, 
Keij. The addreei was as follows :
Jb the Right Honorable .Mr John A.

A. A Ms.dooaW .Statesman of Canada
To th* Rigtt H- train was going at tlThat year valuable life my be prolong 

direct the pul.4r, ite,
MtttdonaU, P. t

hope. We have alee iptieit ooeti leni -As 1‘resident of the Liberal-Coa
ls he vert Wag columns, Üreceive fromand ia their behalf, I heartily welcome you full and practical recognition vf its ■iety of Souris intimand Lady Macdonald to our Island home.

The last time you visited our Province, Wishing you and Lady MacdonaldIf ever an apostle trod this 
trill since the days of ihi twin, be ws» 

Never were tho

Arrangements are In 
tir.-t-ulaas time, ant 
Ik- sure of spending i

Amu r two tiwuia 
t'w Scottish Gat hoi 
Wednesday. The a

alioet twenty years ago, yon Pleasant sojourn in the Kasieru Provinces.
with renewed strength and heilthFbom July 14 to 3let, 17,082 im

migrant» arrived at Montreal from 
tho old country ; of tbi» number 12,- 
103 settled in Canada and 4,889 in 
(he Western Stale». Those remain 
ing iu Canada brought $750,000 in 
to tho vountiy.

Prince tiioaoE ok Wale» is ti 
relui a to Ktigland in May next 
when he will give up tho coranptnu 
uf the Thiush on his promotion to 
the rank ot commander, and shortly 
afterwards it is probable he will b 
Appointed to one of the royal yachts

Tuk Minister of Marine and Fish
eries received a telegram from 
British Columbia the other day, 
which state» that the salmon run b 
of an extraordinary character and 
fully equal to last year’s. Three can 
nories took twenty thousand fish in 
one day. The operation» of the gov 
eminent fish hatchery are begintng 
to tell.

Hi shop McEadiem. 
words of the Holy took—“in his life he 
did great wonder*, mid in hie death h» 
wrought miracles.

itry, sod to «Id to theyou left lustre of jour name,perfectly restored.
elastic step end robust imore trnly fulfilled 

than in this illustrions Bishop. Hu fled 
Iront fame He de-pieed the fleeting 
dory O' earth

Yours respectfully,
Signed,

>umme*tde, P. R. I., Mth Aug., IW>.

Tho address was signed by all the mem 
Iwrs of the Town Council, the Liberal-Con 
serve lives, and a Urge number of dtixens.

Nfr John in reply, after thanking them 
for their add re*. Mid that this was hi» 
first visit ti. Summerside. It hail given him 
great pleasure to olieerve the signs of pro 
gross lietween ('harlot le town and here. 
The cult! rat ion of the fiehls and the well 
kept farm houses are evidences of vnmfort 
which eoavteoed him that the people «4 P. 
K. island can hold their own with the 
neople of aay other part <4 the country 
He must confess that our farms arv great I) 
in advance of the agricultural improve 
menu of the other Provinces; and he would 
I* glad if some of the other ('«nadUu far 
mete would come down and see the advanvt 
which has lwen made la P K- Itiau l.

IVmple who 1rs veil,-1 throughout Canada 
must W convinced of the fact that she has 
become a great eoentry since IN67. Wr 
hare become a nationality The Mother 
Country has Iwcome proud of ns Out 
" friendly fees" acre* the souther., 
boundary, instead of sneering at Canada 
and calling it a frozen up oonniry, have 
now not the slightest objection to annexa 
tion. Kveryone will admit that the rapid 
s Ivan* ef the Northwest is a credit io »*/ 
If hr had made mistakes they weie of »he 
head and not of the heart. The ('snsdiir 
I'acific Railway has opened up a great

hope thatand strength, and other Can
to lead Canada to have ob tested and gt*td ordt

hut hi» genuine »po* 
tolic z»tal won fi»r him tliât troth sought 
him—followed him lik « his own sha
dow He left father, mother, broilters 
•nd sister», according to the Gospel In

jonction, that he might he all in all tv 
iveryoue, and thereby gain all tv 
Christ. He labored and aufferiwl a» only 
thu* can, who are specially moulded 
hy God for high land noble pnrpoeef, 
and tho* purposes for which God's 
grace had prejwred him, he faithfully 
fulfilled- God, therefore, blessed him. 
and all his works Hence we find that 
when, in 1S35, thejgood and faithful ser
vant was called to his reward, he left 
liehin 1 him many substantial churches, 
and the venerable college of 8L An
drew’», which was the nursery of ao 
many zealous private 

Hut the hour of dissolution must 
f'tue sooner or later for all ; although

relient, and all preset 
ilioruoghly.independent colony of the Bril

part of the Dominion of M.jtolj Hev. Mm. Bov vu k 
ville, Yamasks uiHinl; 
hrste.1 «mi Wcdnesds 
p imp, his disinond 
priest was I torn in 1 
(fu«kv seminary in I 
the first Canadian |re 
of Three Rivers and 
the Ugislature and oo 
Hivers district took p

Him A. P. (*amom ar 
Thur* lay last and sal 
f-w redeeming Port > 
-Sir -I • dm M*« IkAOald 
lullitia that the Muni

t rv of larger territorial
Unite.I -Sûtes of America, and the fourth
country of the world

At your former visit no railway existed
in tnis Province, and the greater

j of our farmers were discontented tenante.
Now a railway system stretch* along al
most the whole length of our lets'-d, ami 
our farmers, freed fro n the proprietary 
yoke, enjoy the privilege of owning their

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMSable and patriotic leadership, hasf..r a greater

The Canada Pacific Railway, that greatTHE CENTENNM CELEBRATION On Sunday last passenger trains were 
running on time as usual on the Hudson 
ltiver Railroad, New York, the strike hav
ing evidently uome to an end.

A Lommin. despatch of the 11th, brings 
the sad intelligence of the death of Car
dinal Newman. He diet of pneumonia : 
in the ninetieth v*ar of hi* age.

work, spanning the Continent and connect
ing the Pacific and Atlantic Oceans, THE BKNI VOI ENT IRISH SOCIETY 

of Souri» intend holding n

PIC3VIO
On III. favorite old To. Hmnnds on

RVtIsrMlu). tuinisl *>7ih,

to nid them in raising funds for the 
bojl' ing of their new hall.

Tsld* will ha snnplimt with nb- 
atsatisl refreshments, ami the emloone 
Will havesll klmU of suitable drinks, Am 

In ndditioa the Committee have 
msde arrangements for varions games 
î!üL en”:eeMwN. PX*h M howling 

■winge. hurdle.

begun and completed inAnd gather from thv shadowy )w»t,
Thë fornii that on* have iKarn.”
Ox another page will l>o found, in full, 

it* pastoral letter »*►«•*! hy hi* l»nl- 
,ip the Bishop of Charlottetown in De 
-mher lost, annonnving the aopmacl - 

Centennial of Rishnn McKarhern - 
rat tending on lYince Id wan* Islam’ 
lie grand religion» event to which that

to e’idt the wonder and admiration of
civilised world.

congratulate you not only on the
terial program made by Canada

*I2,(NI0, and it ia a I 
jlit- money was mostly

the factyour leadership, hut also
'• The hero of a faith sublime.
Who lives on earth, but not for time.” 
it is but a transition to » happier state 
of existence. On Mondav, the 22nd of 
of April, 1X35, about* the hour of 3 
o’clock, p. m-, the brave old Blahep 
breathed hi* te*t. And need it h*

The minister of marine ban in 
» traded all Canadian surveyor* ol 
shipping to register now vessel* 
according to the provisions of the 
Merchants’ Shipping ant, naned by 
the imperial parliament last year 
Thus the register» of Canadian ves- 
*el* will conform to the registration 
system in vogue on the other skie 
of the Atlantic.

at the present time peace.

A vt.HiKK of the ei 
York Centisl sad Hu 
Iwirui in New York I 
noi*4 train bail Mt^tli 
from 7 o'clock. The 
was •Tovuleil with pw 
liv4Vo the vigy at H.30. 
road was tied up ft 
York. All swltcbme 
Tisina were allowed 
t imination of divkh

I have the honor to be
Your most obedient servant,

W. R. l)*w*nx,
President Liharal -Conservative Associa

tion «4 Queen’s County.
Cb town. P. K island, HtiiAo*., ISOO- 

Sir John was very happy ia his reply. 
After re tarn ing thanks for the address.

the management <4 the Sisters of Charity, 
will open in a few days for the reception <4 
permanent and transient (warders. For-yet Nzthflzt IV C- R is only a

end. TV tarmhtii of this great
line are Lh long Kong ami Japan.
He treated In a few more years In am the

A Qf'KBRr despatch of the 10th says the 
Dominion G*»veruinent have decided to 
vonnect the North Shore of Anticosti and 
Mingan oo the mainland with a submarine 
cable and will will be commenced next 
week. The cable will cost fl^OWk

it of the work. He hoped also that
P. E. Island would,

sack sod foot 
•ports

IVof SheUk.orth. of PH no. of W«ka 
tollego. will givnan address on scientific 
«rating »nd agricultural education

or8 ?trio«l ,im.. ronntotin, 
st Mount Stewart with the regular 
morning train from Georgetown. Re-

election, strengthen hie hands. Ife would
once more privileged to visit the Island, like, just for the name «.# the thing, to

have owe or two of his
friends. Ho far as he had He addiA Wimnrao de*p*ich of the 7tb 

in*t, say» : Premier (ireenway ha- 
ju»t made em|tiiro» from varions dir- 
triote of the province and find* that 
between three and four thousand 
additional men are wanted for ha- 
vesting and threshing. From $35 
to $45 per month are offered with 
board. Harvesting operations have 
commenced, and will be in full blast 
next week.

country he was charmed with its appear- •«d oondnded by again thanking them for
A RisneiN despatch of the IOth *ys- 

John Hoyle O'Reilly, poet and editor of 
the Boston Pilot, died suddenly of heart 
failure at his summer residence shout four 
o'clock this morning. Yesterday he was at 
hie desk in the Pilot office, apparently in 
the beat of health.

able length, with great animation, and laolcal lAepértmenlfrequently applauded.
While m Pemmerelde the distinguished 

visitors were the guests of Richard Hunt, 
Ksq. They left hy the steamer Ht 
Lawrence at five o'clock, on Monday even- 
teg. re route to Rivtor du Loup.

His Lordship the Bishop of Charlotte

He regretted that other engagements pre
vented his visiting the Ihovloce for the 
past twenty years, hut he had eagerly 
embraced the opportunity when It present
ed itself.

At half past two o clock on Friday

Picnic at Cape Tn
at evening*» rinse sinks ralmlv into 
♦he organ's bed. lrevfng track» of glnrv 
behind ao did he qnit thia earthly 
•cone without a struggle and without a 
sigh, with a prarer on his lip* and a 
sweet hope of heavenly mat in hi* 
h*art, ami a wweet thought of the 

whom he hail lored all

the Gale at H a. m. and arrived

htaterjr that is jnat accomplished, profit 
by the lesson, give honor to whom honor 
is due.

T>et ns. therefore, “glance adown thr 
stream of time.” through the record* of 
the rentnrv that we are jnat closing 
under such happy anspic*», “and ga
ther.** aa the poet suggest» <A s”‘. “frorT1 
the shadowy past the form* that* onre 
bar* been.**

“The mysterlon* hand which govern* 
the universe.” aav* Palmer, “ seem* V- 
hold an extraordinary m»n in reserve 
for every great undertaking ” It i* *r 
thi* light that we meat view Biahop Me 
Kacliern and hi* illnat rions career- True 
he lias gone from our midst, and 
some may say that it is of no concern 
to the present generation what he did 
But if be baa gone hi* name ia still re
peated in our household*, and his me
mory is embalmed in oar grateful hearts- 
Hnch men as he, live forever- They 
are the men who make the history of e 
country, and in the history of our Is

Excursion rales from Charlottetown, 
Georgetown and intermediate stations 
good to return same day as follows :
Chralottetown to Bedford, Inch........86c
Traeadie to Dundee............................  76c
Lot 40 to Midgell.........................  floe
8t. Peter’* to Ashton..........................  4m-

Thk following inatrnction has (wen re
ceived from Rome, by hi* Urdahlp the

for many years of health, kijiptesw aad
pmsparity.

A. A. M vMxiXAui», Chief-
. Ja* I). lavtNu, President.
Jomx M. CAMruix, Secretary.

To this address Sir John made a verbal 
reply. He referred to the clannish nee* ol 
Scotchmen as one of the cause* of theii 
•noose* ia all parts of the world. He ex-

Sir John and l*dy McDonald, -Saturday
Merry of
hi* life, hovering lik* au angel of peace 
>n hi» departing spirit 

But althonth Riahon McKeechern has 
rw»*d to hi* reward, the good work 
which ho ha an in thia Province Ti»" 
flonriabad. " Annolo,” ear* th* Apostle, 
*' sow* th* *eed, hut God give* the” in
crease ** The acorn which the good 
Bishop plant's! in our soil hsa not 
o»ri*b*d. It baa taken dean mot and 
developed into tha loftv and majestic 
oak which sends oCt its wide spreading 
branche* in everv direction over fhe 
Provinces in which ha labored. The, 
work commerced hv Bishop McEecheni 
was continued hy hie «mersmne. the Rt 
Rev. Bernard Donald McDonald. Under

a large number of ladies and gentlemen. 
The address was read by Hie Worship 
Mayor Mavlland and wae ae kdlows
To the Right Honora He Sir John A Mac- 

donald, P. a, G. C. B.
We, the Mayor and Common Council, 

men of the City of Charlottetown, on be
half of the dtiïene, extend to you, the 
Premier of the Dominion, a meet hearty 
greeting.

We are reminded that this is your second

Tub steamship Oo ban arrived at 
Nontreal on the 7»h, with the cargo 
of the Dominion line steamer Idaho 
ashore on Anticoati island. Much of 
It is damaged. It is stated aa being 
probable that another effort will be 
made to get the Idaho off.

lugratulatod upon tlHalkirk and Hollo Rev.....................   ;j0c
B-.r Kivrr *ii,l Sew 7..»luid........... 25c
H.mony .......     1Bc

to Ne. IVlh, iMl....... 86c
Baldwin , to PiiqaU........................... 75c

KUtun tickets el one firat-efato fan 
will to ItoMd from Cherlottotow. and 
intarmadiata .latino, h, rmfaUr mom 
'■« «”*,■ OH tb. 17th. mod to ratura no

°«|Ud npo. Hi. Voofahip, BWrap llcll
tyra .1 th. 1‘alaoa.

v *i te the City about

ADDRESS Alio PRESENTATION A R>MT»N despatch - 
A decidedly pretty 111td-mm In totaf amon* Ma friand, of tto

Stnem
.hip fliberisn and Toronto which 
arrived st Montreal report Urge 
qannitiee of ice just oumhle the 
Strait* of Belle Isle. Both report 
the long blocked channel in the 
atrsit* cleared, but (here will remain 
n few berga to the north of the Inland.

Action la to b* taken with refer
ence to the Labrador railway eeheme 
sooner than wae e*peeled. A party 
of Bngfieh engineers end cepUellita 
is ezpeeled U> arise in New York 
next week en rente to Canada, and 
the Government haa been asked to 
loan] the Arctlo steamer 4lert 
enable tha party to visit Labred# 
end the Strnito of Belle Iain with}, 
view to proepeeting. Shoe id Day
report favorably the eeheme will el 
none be Reeled on the BagUah mar-

rad Corra. HrawMud Ta. high ia 8L DenMaal Onto mu Jew a. aha ni t
K. falrad. Urn•iuUag hk ratera to IUvIw da Loep Sara., St Stam raamra'. Chnroh,Trahtamln. to rad with . trauwlFtod. ye. fsicofn., ra Intw-ral, however,a_t____1.1.L th. 1__I*__ :_-________ al Osiaering of the Claw which takas Young Wduring which the lustre of youri preached by Rev. I). R. Reid.ship lias been brightened and the prospi Thursday next bid gone toing address Houthworlh, of ShareDu ne ten's. The theme of hie discourse waslb Her. A. J. McIntyre, P P. «ley morn teg. Thalaigiitury in the life of i of salvation. In thought,hie health at that time, te the kted treat. Rev. axd Daaa *».—We, Mm parish kk and deliveiy hiete the history af wtiow. teoere of TreeadU atel*Cwrea Ban. desire

ir Uhere have been mopt generously 
at ion of thia noble

to express Ike deep aflppQeawa all feel (or Hhe wept to the Haste. fair weep May,want elaedlly farwwhty. Al . pratuher to I. likely todtoo of tto torirwwUag town ofyear DlawtiowI 5*1 |t=riw < Daria, the three yea* her. tora
d.lt,htful with ra yea have JAMA10A Exmemea, leei.

■D* "tsehlnerv and Induslrlsl sad agrtenl-
SîïtrCfXraïï.0"" wuu'

JÏÏTJSiS•■-«hTratara ïïm ÆK?*ira

2ras‘.
2fl_»S*h • vtww or owmlala, an imMn

fwlering
Biahop, the SL ltov. Prier McIntyre, Tto toy', branch of tto Lwa*a. of th.Dariae year pwbtt.

! grawtMctslwtive en
t«1 tor g.lit asd pCrow will tor*that the work of bel Id tn, op the doaeeaa lUd Printta year doty, nnui]i 

w prnfrwMtl very a.
rad Hwpocwl wattwra.

illy ear »nd try in, hyatarioall;"'tod. Ban River 00 Monday nut, th.raerivvd Its final e an pin
18th 1mlWheel, 1800 he l.wriy dtowrn tot», tto Parry Whirl at al* o'clock laover the Cheek ef thia Province, to HW-d torariL Barafayrad tnhl.

tofora him • Catholic p-polattmi of Mradly tm.8 Wwümtoy Irairale. S far It. worth, tot to->y y»ej Ma yat iw riore
HtoriB, tora wot offofar yoe. rad Umt 1a yora Ufatiew yoeiy dfaedventaeee, racially, intellec- torath. prim ri ratorn tichew wfll to twraly-flvetowlly, and It to 1878, aa a 6»itihrii.their raUgten. Ontride of Charlottetown who had «riifarad grant Kief*. Crawly, DimT»** yea, »• tor that btrira Pieri-W« tope thee tot, m;d M e toy of mal rewind ill ^raUfa,new that riw iaratodlator loraHmt Cuadlan O01Mltan Ooraramrat will ufw>

.w'to”'la tto fa tom aa yee ton
c3,um «r*i to*) darala tto yrac wfll totori teal wawri of tto mattered popela 

ties. To^Uy, howwra» the ChthoNee 
■•tnher ever 66XW rattle, pith 8» 
Cherchée Bad Chaprie, « prisée, am 
U8hoHe Orilafe, • Oowvewta, rood rated 
hy ttoyaod fiteteei«fNette Seme;» 
Ctomtte Hospital, under tto dinette, 
of tto fasten of Charity, to eey BUtUafi 
M tto euuty ether pioes leriltetiewe 
that adora tto lead.

This I* beg Urn acorn plea lad by

Utoroliy potroalaed.Mr. Mwwat, Premier ri th* pnl Prer. la (Joera't, Crawly. ( 
tire, retond I pw 
Litoral, 7, Campbell-! 
Nictoleeritafi Sam, 0

TVtnzT. H. Hat,Ttt“Lyw.Sa Cuiiit Torre* ha* airlaad Wmtern MaOtML, held Ut* eaweel merit ayA. Me-Denld,it ot tgrtowltpre «hat h. Ufa-whole after Ufa. for three yawl* after foH&KL. kffiJKkcrara.. thoneh both three sjii mlitlmlivMhfah jî*ttoyrataUptmawith* A A lews from
i.'toeal 4 ewoh, NUfatiOra B.ra the mfaeioB of hie «ah ra ooowtry; landed 8M ewtoe at IdTeapeal, lag. AUraMeDrarid îvôüd'

*• behalf ef tto‘Crarrafe to Mat» SfWNwfah 
da Ihera eeri Bern

af hi*but kwwwiwa tto eptritwal which ware raven
the Mlateter of WerteaUaMkwho bedroonWyi with twine favor. draw tram p«Mfa Ufa. Ia

Na». 1 J. Ifalatyn m will to held fa th* Braidaehfitry, aedfaaUws at tto ttowto far tprirkfad at Tee* •aerie tadwtthht him tto Ottawa, Jn lr at USM, Reply. other plasm trillQo, peearh tto rittfad by*thatoarra-gtrea mleelow Blatop MeNaetoot bra trope aad Mr Jeto, fa rapiy, >11. OewesraMra, It,aad theli rim aadLiverpool 367 «wine, of wttah R3 other ladyla the ri ty aad threafijtoat the Prwv- UcNalM. majority tolh ra* t. uatod tto htidly Irai- frfaada Ttowar* afteoled Pi* (h* feyer aadlike Abraham of rid, geaero-aly aad 
torvirally riwyad tto divine mmmoot, 
aad severing every earthly He that 
kaiu tto heart to home aad Meade, to 
to*, hla natlv. land ad iso, and want 
teeth rat ot bin orantry, aad from hla 
kindred, and rat of hla father's home, 
and earns lato the land which tto Lord

centennial tomq. ora ri the ocauiatloae o|. p.bUo
tram -he other Prorlaem will leoriracrate to hie We tora T"« Latiwraofttoqcatfatri Whlbt to •amt cordial l^gm to tto "<tordra tlmraag them.ahipraaata- from Mratrral for H. ra faatpreetto tiatf.-1 iistra, fat It ratera all tetrad ta tto ratdralJuly • moan tad to 17,339 cattle and q* Friday

ISLAND VESSEL WRECKED,

(fa Wadamday awealrahut tto rime
•fW” e »* IHrat *•. tori rad

that to fieri riritedtt. divitletl-As an me tall cliff Ihat lffte its noble
to Mm, not only lefMwwiteil, eith-•kipped ia8walla from tto rate aad raidwv hat by the Sir Johnleave ttoiTirarae atiliTgiaal Hwree Lieut Governor Duly,from p rad apwaed. si J. 1.tto roiling A despatch ot the 8th iaat, aad wto arid

tto Atlantic, Tea, Mr John,Pfaraal -to pat riwat to rilow th. fa Deputy Mprahw of lh.
tto RÏv, Arthar J U 
—yiMl tto tot. H. H 
•ml tor. C. J. 0, |fa 
•f Trinity fidfapa Bek

diet tha of hie IIIdaye of alow Havelia ttoeeter epratioa W tto <wt* o. braid. Wh* th.It graltted him I. tto
Cathedral today ana or.r PUot Armed trfad tethe Pan lira The hrart tl arraad «ad » thk oh

Aagrat, UfiO. fall ef that spirit ef Parti
ta* aad Troth, where with tto Apawtfae 
era animated on tto day of Panteeoet 
With bis arrival tore began tto history 
to this dmrcM. Tha eriifa and self- 
eacraficiug mlrameery worked all alone 
for nam y«a« to tto vast territory 
aaafaned him, having received fatal!tm 
ter that narpera from tto Bishop of 
yaetoÿifho tto# tod Jeriedletton over 
all the tira» lisa Provlnew. Ia 1S*1 
the Hrir toe, ever vfailato la lie aa*

toratte, prarahed to Stott» sook pu't grannleied
they «teamed rad .tteadad ante te th.Fnlfwal rrefiWirm

IntheMlowhra enter
from tto s^roTJssrtte tto

ohirara wharf. Tto rime tl ttoChriatiao of tha ItiUtoa gov-
At tea .'dock, ra .fftoa*. may ra d.. 1011 the OJIbway at Lato 

uf Ifrara Charhtte Idladloate* a wsaàùe-eWS* ? n* nr* llr "**«1 rtemrararida. «r Jalm pmrirad 
walttmi ham tto people af 8am.

■hip in oop. and ml Ira,ïïoteto; property. tto hmtrmrady far whichrirty fate af water.«*• ri. Ik« |r»»‘ -W*T oarawfami with; Ilia, le to lakaa alter dim-
lath. bor-teraofCwaada. H. kwiud fra tod Imraly tlm. to rash ra lo tto talamaaf tto Lata *ohurohra, aawgrsj of y|tiehl|w arid Ha afafa lo tto Mnetaary. ward will fWj gftot ielvivri to tto dess only era era*, bat Itwharf. Trader, have tora railed far by forth by tw. tppfaraWill rpeedly ha teroad Into oaf*«top teok hie amt oath, throes.BlatMP tbap look hi* arat on 

tto priant* took aaaia iaat* 
ary to front of tbaaitar ■ hritfae of Solaraa High

tto «warn, rit* hark to rate, tto vmari •a. wheat firid at 84.and thaatraa, while othare will h* •*••»*• *r"ri Rortharat ra.- David klgll , *4-, XU, read tto
which Itora have tora umuy hi •■ways to wrara, laTto church oftar , ana we 

High Mara trial lee hy tto Bamlbilt, printed at the ikorteil 

satire, ol tlu 1/er.iU QfUy.
lh Ifa Sir /tea Ain-wS thk year to far «port from that part t -D.ueo. Tto Uatol era parafai Iy Jasaradone of ttoleadi. Cf July led. ef 

toloved Wlfaofp. r., à: c a. tke* al say alike yraid tkeretram filtri. u. tvraty mlllfara of II8.0UI fa *.Dratlafta of <brada
SK,Sfk5rtor,ïï:,,ïSeat* Iftiffi fit p ■«til»- 11
8-rated toite.ro Hholrai 
a.lt.af and loot i-hlldr,

Pnivfwcra aad will lorthi « tira* H atari of Row York
8ta.-W., th. un.l,rrigami latoUlute Tto Imhri wra a weedra vtmri of rad Mur reiMroa i„

churob,
-- -----— «"ra. IUIIUIIU IU

‘hrir Irratorwhl. lorn Hay her tool dram. Ttoodd ncttylof tto Ycvoeaty, maoraclng niakn 
Me'. I Ihwal i oomrrdlv. fa 1*0. Her hall was literally cat ia two.fa Ufa ora.try, partfaatoriy wtoa It fa

riltoCiwill he ewe1 ri tto tenu wVfalraai tlplo, mated 

Herald Ofict,

Sri «to Ikwafatfa. ri tl.
fa aa pri year pneeaoe H 1, t Cares l>f'|>*|)\sitt k. ». C. Ptoititfdrt, i. ». C. In

wajiBrOT.

g sacs
M mm, J

^
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LOCAL An oran ITIXS. Local and Special Xews

^uniu-Wb.»Tx* Hriliih Hquadroe, uwler A.lu.iral. uawtt roUTton.-Wbeo perly noli 
Waiaue. sirW si Halifax from New purl, f IJg_ CdWed

I MjMssi srtoee from ordinary * 
mlUfaetory cere U Bm

on Friday Unt.

NoVA Swni Hgw hate been wmmiu-
mmlwlxlnldxliowd elntingia»*

In UmlpmHan.

W* are anw rendering oar mmi-annual 
SUM—I <d aonowau nad remnant prompt
atteetion. tf Bex* Bm**.

TWk Cat hoik-* of Tnroato onlnhn 
O t "oanrtfe birthday on Wndanoday 
with a proceeeioe ami a piewk. A dia 
haane took place between the Omage young 
I triune and the police.

Tux oflkfab of the P. K. I. Railway had 
a very plroaaat pi-.nic at MUlgell on Wed 
• •edny last. The employee, anneal piewfc 
t w* place at Cepe Travnree on Satnrday, 
Reference in nmln In it eleewhere.

mtUiaetory rare U Rordnet 
jUond MMnrn. nature', blood porlfler. Kr- 
■Mikl «he ni««Heal profon^^^*

Van
vary Miealo and get m law wn had no 
^r.  ̂hl* life, bet a lady friend raanai
5ïït2e£ JÎÏ'JSÏLrh^-iSs
hear a lew drops at a Ume he not well, ft
SïïîhïtiiS'üiL We- W*w*rt

-re; z. trs«“sr,aAi-
1THM . boll.. Ill H..U ... Blood HI ire. will.

er mm >«.«..». *.n-
*il “ * MMlh Hr had mbm~ Ilka lento hebtrer. Ma, uai

Trot it Pedes Station.
THE trendret Trot of the Seesoa will 

Uko piooo at Feake's Station Trotting

ig-*aa? SgmrJg«f|Wfdfodnj, Augwt «là.
A vnim mvin-Mf little 

m very had with dlarrho

row lag-girt la note 
l le often a hemmy «Throw

Rav. Thomas J. Bnnvnenira of Belli 
more, formerly of thin city, nad brother of 
tW Into Father Jam* Kroyderich of Char 
i >.tctown, was here on a vieil daring last 
week. He wae the garni of Hie Lnrdahip 
the Htahirp

A mum Irom Gaepe jumped or fell 
from a train on the Intercolonial 
i AHiphelton a few days ago, while the 
train was going at the rata of 40 mi 
boar. He wae pretty badly mashed ep 
and little hop* exist of hie rweerery.

A* will be seen by reference to oar ad
vertising columns, the Benevolent Irish So- 
• iety of Scoria intend having a grand pic 
nic on Wedneeday, the 27th inet. 
Arrangenweie are la progress for having • 
lir -t-clnm time, nod nil who atteod may 
Ik- sure of spending a most agreeable day.

A butt two thousand people attended 
tta Scottish Gal boring at I him Us Ust 
Wvdiifwday. The a/Uir was n success in 
••very ruepset, tiie gam* lwing well con
tested and good order maintained, while 
tire Ublee, ealoous, music, etc., were rx 
relient, and all present enjoyed them*Ives 
iIm.i vughly.

Rev. Ma. B*h viik parish priest of Louis 
ville, Yanmeka onnaty near MmiUml cole 
I Haled on Wedneeday Ust amidst great 
p imp, bis diamond we«iding. The aged 
priest was I torn in IMM and ordained at 
(Quebec seminary in IttitU, or 7 years Iwfore 
the first Caned inn |rel*rllioe. The Bisliop 
of Three Rivers and nil the members of 
Lite legislature and commons for the Three 
Itivere district took part.

Sir A. P. faun* arrived at Montreal ou 
Thar* lay Ust and said that the prospects 
I # redeeming Port Neuf were excellent. 
Sir John MacDonald told the minister of 
militia that the Montmorency ooolmt was 
Uie west important since 1*7*. as Mr. 
I.vurisr «ado anrvstricted reciprocity and 
Reil the main isewe. The liberals spent 
sl-J.O»*», and it is a remarkable fact that 
I lie money ass mostly greenbacks.

A <n.HlXK of the employ* of the New 
York Centexl and Hndson River railroad 
lie/au in New York Friday evening, and 
noi** train bad Mt£thd depot at 4*1 street 
frosa 7 o’clock. The tlmad L'oiou Hotel 
was crowded with people who expected Jo 
leave the city at H. JO. The Central Hedei n 
road w* tied sp from Buffalo to New 
York. All switchmen |rft their pwta. 
Train* were allowed toproewwj U> fthe 
I imination of dieWon andlhen »wtlr*J

The »ntie i 
Uneted; It

Hieroev or U Y nans-Par Mew years
mm wherry * a family medietae for wn- 
■roe rosplstt end diarrhoea, and we 
rovef bad anything to»,ual lu Wehtghlr 

d lu aamisi Webb, Corbett.

A posm ealkd The Peri b# MongM la ont, 
bat we want no mower like IL
Tea Root or IviL-l)|nwda and cen- 

stlpeUfMi are tb* roars* of eerie* dfo- 
roe-s. but r- ot and branrb assy be removed 
by rolnjt Henfoafc Wood Hitlers nwwedtne 
lodlrvetlona It Is endnnwd by the pra* 
«be pabilrand the profteetoa, and ennnôt 
he excelled for the cure of constipation, 
dyspepsia and nil dirons* artel eg there- 
from.

It Is lbe waeteb*ket that known m*t 
about the throws of poetry.

IhroOBLB AT Ml U ta.— M re W. H. Brown 
of tlellie. Vow. stales Ibst two of her chil
dren and two others hriwigin/ ion neigh
bor, weie cored of the worst form of sum 
mer romplelnt by ou* boula of Ur Pow
er's Kxtrset of Wild >t raw Kerry, nature’s 
speelltr for nil summer romptalnU.

C. C. Kim Arts* a Vo.
«ont».-1 have u-ed your MINARDI 

LINIWKNT III my lemlly for roroe yen re 
and hi-Have It the beet mrd.elue In the 
market * It does nil It Is reeow

UapiblKix 
Can* a Porks, N. K
John Msdor, Id shone Bay, Informs u« 

the! he wee roied < f a ve«y severe altos k 
of itHumallsm by using xfMARU’d I.1NI- 
MtCRT.

vhdn prise* will be given * newel In nil 
dtfoce- Any person selling intoxicating 
li<ju ir on or near the park will be dealt 
with as the law directa 

For farther portico 1er» no hood bille.

alla* McDonald.
lVwka . Station, An*. IS, lSSO-ti

Sheriffs Said
idv

BV virtm a# * Writ of butato
ties MW “
MejeO* I
re, el the re___________________ ____

-£JS
Her

Jarere U Irrire.
Will * WH

, ______est ef|
Cowrtof J«di-

IT HtLF PRICE! AUGUST !

UI RAILWAY
Battel Fiait ii Cape truer#.

Arphtal pabrknoek train
will Sere Charlottetown Sr Cap* 

Tmraren el 8 a. m (etenderd time).

On SxUmlay, 10th butt.,
arriving at Cape Traverse at 10a. m ; 
retnri ng will leave Gape Traverse at 3 
P- m (standard), arriving at Charlotte
town at 5 p. m.

Tickets for round trip 80# —eh.

J. UNSWOKTH.

Railway Office, Cherluttetown,
Angwel 13,18W.—li

_ el J.

MSESreT’uTtiT
•nil bmdilMMWW Jobe McEachwi 
ilrrwuMl, I here tahm end wired »• 
tl. pr- pretr of tile read llnu*» ' Mr. 
lerinwn. anil <fcr lends, s-ewolr .on 
hereditemreiisef Jote MeKedan.. tie 
o-.red, SI lha riehl. litie and ia'rfW*
. f IIS reid DnoreJd H.rwhrec, -re- 
the •a mil ter «monta e»l be edit.' rub 
of J.rfm McEectaoro, Itntaai I in « I k 
a" the! tract, pi-on nr parrel V I n 
rereereeoM» am the beak or W-r- oi 
NnnlmniiiaotauH Meat'*, aad in the 
aonlhraat itooadary of a treat of 1st 
f oreerly in the powreloa of Ale. Mo 
ijnerrte, bet now In poreeretor r-1

IX ORDRR TO REDUCE THE ENORMOUS STOCK OF

FANCY GOODS
-------- AT THE--------

l Be
I HAVE DECIDED TO DISPOSE OF THE SAME AT

Half Price from the Present Date Until Angnst 31st.

J.

Andrew McDougald, th"itoe according |
11 OAT.T. EARLY JLXTX3 SET THE CHOICEST

lbs rear 1M, raareUw aortli 6wt» lwt I _________________

rhjjLjT,,
darv of land 
lJvfngnt—a,

In the I
nth

"k.
c isnical Department hold their annual 
1'icuic at Capo Traverse, on Saturday 
last, (ho 9th inaL The train left the City 
at * a. m. and arrived at the Cape nbont 
10.30. There were on I ward about wveo 
hundred |unn|*. On the pfoaiu 
grounds numerous species of gem* were 
-rgeniaed, which yaetly tended to make 
the time pa* pleaeanUy away. The pic 
nic w* oe the whole a very enjoyable one 
»od the committee In charge are to be 
c lugratuUtod upon the su ecu* which at- 
teii'leil their emlravurs Li please. The 
t ain left the Cape at 4.30 p.ui. and arri
ve! in the City about 7 o'clock.

Hate eeaey truly greet loan SI Ihf pre
sent dev • Metre •(••ubl It. wild *>k In l»e 
shown Ilia mfwl. rn Woah'nzUm. KraokUn. 
or Weheler. However till- may be of *H.a 
• bln/ wo are sure, there never wa»a treater 
blood-purtAer than Ayer’s Har*parllla.

Tbr Htrawherry shorteake la never very 
deeply berried.

Much Injury Is dona hy the use of Irritât- 
In*, erlpiow compounds taken as pui*a- 
tlv«a lu Avar’s Pills, the patient ha» a 
mild but a Active cathartic, that can he 
conSdaul'y r.commanded alike for the 
n-o-t delu'ate petleale * well u the muet

A pawnbroker, after all, ta but a poor
loon m----

Asp

—DEALER IN—

Anthracite ind ill kinds of Coal
THE BEST QUALITY.

— inRI)Elts »• OFFICE will be
lb. f V " promptly .Uiredod to.

WATER STREET. 
rHAOurmrrowN, p. e. nurp.

An*. IS, IMWl-Shi

JAMBS II REDbIX,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
Solicitor, Notary Pillic, &c„

Office Cameron Block,
(Ilssd of Stairway),

( harlotlelou ii, - J\ K. Inland.

8W Collect!onh carefully attend* d 
to. Mo—y to loan at loweet rale of 
interest.

Aug 13, 18WÛ.—ly.

r erayna* always u* Hall’s Hoir Ka
to ume an the seereltoee aad pre

vent bstSaase or grayi
A rood cigar Is like an aeronaut. It wants 

to light easily.

FARMERS « PICNIC.
rilHK K-tmct x Club of Red Point 
X intend having a Picnic on

Wvdarwla). August tuik,
in Mr. Charles McCarthy's field, near 
the Johnston River schoolhousc. 
A gtMxl Refreshmenl Saloon will 
be provided. Ii addition to Dancing 

ooths, prises will he give# for throw
ing the hammer, stone, etc. Any 
one wishing to have a day’s enjoy
ment should noifail to attend.

Should the day prove unfavorable 
the Picnic will be held on the first 
fine day fulipwii^.

JOHN W. KYAN,
Secretary.

Aug. 6, 1890 —ai

A Buwn.M despatch of the Stk l*t„ *yx 
A decidedly pretty little girl of 13 year» 
w* arrwtod by officer* Coo boy and Whit
man just * she w* taking a train for P. 
K Island. Her name is Wlnnilrad D Dooly, 
and with a rawhwnendatioo from the 
Young Women’e Chriataip Associatioo the 
b»d go* to work for Mr*. Jaunie N, 
Hoathwortk, ef Bknronhill avenue, Thor* 
day morning. Thatnightagald watch vnlncd 
nt 8233 a chain worth **> and *83 in 
money we* mimed and * w* WinnHrod. 
Mho went to the Has Urn depot end ep*t 
87 /or e ticket home end w* entering 
the car when the officer* caught her. 8ha 
wro taken to the elation where she admit
ted her guilt and gnve up the property 
and «vying hysterically >u looked up In n 
oeU.

Mew York

Steamship Coy.
THE RE0ULAR LINE.

Tn« «yretil vmm. which wren iirelif 
re WwUwUy Iret by lb. wpk’Ur. 
HhreiO, bsv. eel e&cknl the greerti re 
•alt of tire tiMtlnee, lb. mejerity of the 
.ptdeb bMn, lefgely Coeerevetive. In 
Kin/. Ceenty, Dlegwtil, UoreerveUve. 
reeeived *1 tpiri ih. Heepre, Ubrenl, «, 
I'aeti, Orerervntive, H, Aitkin, Uberel, A 
I» Qeere'e, Ceenty, Cbrephtil ‘Crererv.- 
tire, reeeireA I qnhli. A* MecLren, 
Llbreel, 7, CerepUIT. reeJoHty beta, Ms 
NlobelreêwJ Re*. Cerewretin, reeeived 
I" reeeweeeb, red Vereey end 8etitb 
l.ibendeecek, AMtiO -eferlty ever 
VMM, ire tire «ôkt yeer lefre, keéef W, 
end |e«V reejertly evre letitit, far tire 
leer peer Me*, U. In PrMw 0t 
nuneberd, Oeneefretire, reetired It 
-p~«ek red MdreAy, MbreM l| Mreden- 
ti'l. Ore re, v« tire, IL MeMeU, Ubrenl, L 
UcNnttie -.ferity being I«6.

Tee Lrec-eeof tire Do-Utee IHnetreted 
l,u —, MeinI" «I tpmml ini* 
ell Ceireliet— A- #*U»f. the boree, err 
divél—1-eeel ett.l weet «ml trelre being 
e l ieg,Mettled, either l>y pemreile re by 
•venrey. Of t be Irene r I brer ere tear 
Ire«I. Lever ere IWy. d Nvve Seotie, een 
of the 1ère ttsr Do—ieivk Dely, end Into 
■ >vg«ty W^ebir af Ike Haere^ef Ceerereeei 
I be Rev. Artber d Ire* be», the pv* end 
•reeyiMi the Into R. Hey, Eeq , of Torrete, 
eed Rev. C. J. Ii. BeUene, Heed Sieeter 
•f T, lolly Celtige Sebrei, IVt Hope 01 
thle leet Iretitntlee Mere ere eeew V 
>o—e sHe—retire r The eberiglere W Cerede 
•re eunglli 11 bg three dietinet tj 
the Ojibwey of Leke Hepreire, Me Herd* 
-I three. Oertitle Itiereb, end the Helhb 
-I So.there Rritiek Cetietbti. The boootl 
leb-reef the Uke »k John region |e ret 
forth by tire typioel vtiwe one the

wheel ield el a Felktin. Ntigent, 
-ireye In eeeeen, b bre.tlf.lly ilryititi 
AHngwbre, In rerirtg, Min in end

there ef eny ef Me gmeedlng lienee. ~
, to the Me*

7SI

k. ». C. la I

THE 1KOH STEAMSHIP

VALENCIA,”
wee tow*.

Copt. r. O. Miller,
WILL Wave the Oompnny'a Wharf, rear 

ofVmU.m Hoe*. HT. JOHN for NEW 
YORK, vin EstitporL Ma. Roeklaod, Ma. 
and Cottage Clip. Ma*.

EVERY FRIpJty at 3 p. m.
(Roetern S fcndard Tima)

Ding Hi. a^r will I** Tier 4A 
tw. foot of Pike Street. New York, 

every TUESDAY, •lia ma, for Cottage 
CUj. Mom . zvjpkiand, 6a, Teal port. Ma.

■TOM”test for* and lowest misa Age *
«refold el ell ileltiee ehl 

Ire ihrthreTejoreteUen egMy I

p^SlewVork.

A Rare Opportunity,

rf AT deeirehti block of gronml 
eitonl* end brine in theft nt end 
centre of the Uty ofCherlnttetnwn. end 

known en the - REN’ERE HOUSE " 
property, end cnmprie'n* neerly oo, 
em of lend, end e meet megniScrev 
eiti fore Hell-ev Pereenrer Hu tire m 
Sret rtire Hotel, le now oMrrrd for emir 
by tender.

Teinter» will be rewired by the Led, 
Suprriurrre of the Qly H repliai for Ihe 
porchère pf I be whole block only np till 
the Slot efOrreeiher. IMM, rwerrin, 
tire right to accept or reject any fender 

Furtlior InfbroiaLon *apnoting 
boamls and condition* can be had on

a-plicntion to Lady Superiors* at the 
ty Hospital, or to

M P. HUUA.N, Agent,
City of Charlottetown. 

Aog 18, lfarn.—U

AU kinds of Job war executed with 

neatness and despatch, at the Herald 
Oficf

------------ = —? „ ^1—Ll -L-

tion thnrso/till it mssls the north*— 
boundary o#n tract of land form—y it 
the ri~E~—on of Donald McEncUm 
hot w in pu—ion of Nail McEvb
am; thence soothwsstorly aloeir the 
same to the said ahora of the Strait* m 
Northumberland : thenen northwsetvrly 
following the various pouts* of the sab: 
■bore to the place of eororoenceiLcnt 
rot iminimr bv «timed— one hon Imw' 
rn l thirty-three (133) nerve of Uml. 
little more or leea,*vieg and nevm.ig 
tli-rvout the fioblic roml croMtn^ i!« 
Mid l^iul in t/ue* n'e County. And 1 d i 
In-vshv give Public notify that 1 will on 
U KON KBit AY, the 18th day of Kl.ru- 
err, IHUI. at Twelve o'clock. ^ n. ai 
the Court Hooee in Ci nrlodetown, in 
the said f’i.rnly, a«t up ami «••! at 
PuSUp A OH ism, tl*# *kl promsstv, ur a* 
nincb thereof a ill eetiaiy th i levy 
marked on said Writ» being Twelv. 
bundled And thirty-six dollar* end 
ninety-six cents, together with internal 
— twelve hundred dollar* from the 31m 
day of January last, A. D. 1890, tili 
paid, at 7 per centum per annum, tv*- 
sidw Sheriff's la* and incidental 
expenew-

JAMES CURTIS,
Sheri II

Sheriff’s Office Queen’s County, Aug.
2nd, 1690.

Cheater B. McNeill, Plaindre Attorney
Ang. 13,1880.-31

NOTE PAPER, 40 centn p-ir ; EXVEI/DPES, *ï0 cent* pc-
Thorn and. and all our GooUm me kuowu to be T11K CHEAPEST IN 
THE CITY.

During thi* month will well cheap the lialanoe ol Lediee 
ami Children a Straw Hats, Drew material, Prints, Seer- 
Bucken*. and all Hummer good*.

^ ou can alwu v* depend on getting the best bargains at

J. B. MACDONALD’S.
____________________________ QITKKN STREET.

THEO.
Ch'lown, Aug. 13, 1890.—2w

CHAPPELLE,
DIAMOND IKKIKSTOKK

f \

A GRAND OFFER
To everyone who reads this to obtain good and 

valuable Prizes ABSOLUTELY FREE.

1W1LLgive the following prit* to the perrons «ending m<* the m»«t vorili ronstrnct- 
etl oat of Hie letter» coiniMi-vIng the word ULAlwruSK before September 15th. To Ihe

s fluHr bound llielory of I re'and. ■ 
»fr«»no gtrale-i nunilw-r 1 «„ . - - --------- -- -IM give a flue!)
Ounlel i»'i on ne 11, value lime dollar- : for t _ ___________
n umber! will give a yeei "s eubeenpi ion to lome good Con*-

Gilliriii if Un Gins.
rHEGreal Annual flcoâtiah Gsthvrirg 

of the Clans, under the auspices of
The Caledonian flab ef P. K. I.,

WILL BE HELD ON

The Driving P»rk Grounds. 
(’harloUelown,

~Oti~

TMay, Aupsi 1411 ini.
Excursion rat* by rail and steamer 

from all points. For fall particulars of 
Price*, an.,* pnsiera and prorouum*. 

JAMES D. IRVING,
President

JOHN M CAMPBELL, 
Rec Sec'y

(bar lotte to wo. July 84. 18V0-3i

ISO.

s ___ . ----------------------------------
—T*rzr*V copy of Hlwfcetipearr’i hramatlc Work»

gre-nteet number* I will give • ropy of Tennyeoo’* Poems.

rper edition ; for the next leu gresleet numle-ni I will give a Cabinet I’holograph of W. 
Ulodelone. The person winning first prise will alro rarluve a photograph.

WHY I MAKE THIS OFFER.

To ndverllee my Uvmmu Ml Ivor Key''heck*. Kvery person wishing to try this 
competition muet send twenty ceute for one of my Oernntii Mllver Key • hecke. like 
■b »ve COL They are s uroful arllcie, an«l mi pcr«iu carr. Ing kev« «houlil be without 
on* of them. The Check will be wnt po»lpald with your full n-mn- end addreee on It. 
together with a ulcklc plated key-ring. In addilli-n Ic the check and ring I will send 
every purchaser one hundred andflfly popular rowgi, which alone I» worth the price of 
the check To persons devlrlng one of Ihrae check*, and not wlahlng to try for th- 
prix*, I will wud lbe cbei-kfood ring alone lor r> conta-

Hules Goveruintt Thi.s Competition-
The *ip* Iptter not to be neeti more than on* in auy word. Only words In the 

r.ngltah language allow»«l The el igular and plural of * wont not allowed. Proper 
nouui not allowed. Mhould more than one I let coulai» Ihe same n um >ier of words the 
it ml prim will be given to the first highest list received. We-belvr’s dictionary to be 
u»ed In deciding the contest. Mend vour II» t of words arranged alph«helically. The 
check and songe can be sent for at one*, but I ho list of word» can be seul any time beforr 
the 15th day of Me plomber. Tin- winning name* will be published In this pope. »he last 
week In September. Write your name and addreas very plainly.

K. F- HlADItiAIY,
I’ 0 Box ^IM'hNHoflcloHn.P K

Dominion Boot! Shoe Store
S8LLIK0 0rr CHEAP

To make room for a big lull stock. Alwaya remember that 
you can buy cheajier than anywhere elite* at tlie

Dominion Boot & Shoo Store.
WEST SIDE QUEEN STREET.

JAMES PATON & CO.
Brown’s Block Market Square.

Aug S. IM0.-2I

BOSTON STEAMERS!

Reruns & Sterns
Popular Prices for Standard Dry Goods.

Up to the let of August thi* season's trade with us has 
been exceedingly good—much ahead of last year. We 
attribute it to the fact that we have been giving excellent 
value in all kinds ol Staple and Fancy Dry Goods. Those 
who have not traded with us in the past should do so now, 
and they will find we have the cheapest goods to be had. 
During August we will give some Rare bargains in Summer 
Dress Goods, Millinery, Parasols, Hosiery, Gloves, Muslin’s 
etc. We have a job lot of Homespuns, suitable for Boys' 

sr (or even Men’s), which w« will clear at a low price. 
NOW OPENING—A large stock of Grey and White 

Cottpns, Cotton Warps, Bed Ticks, Fleecy tiottona, Ducks 
Drills, Blankets, etc. Having bought at the lowest point, 
w* can sell them very cheap. Try

STS & STERNS-

From this date the Steamers 
Carroll and Worcester will run 
regularly for remainder of sea
son, leaving Charlottetown for 
Boston every Thursday, at 0 
o'clock, p. m-, and leaving Boston 
every Wednesday at noon.

— Pria* 
or to N. a* V

A—<1—

FIVE
-or-

PURE MANILLA BUBER TWINE
Selling for cost to all purchasers of the MILWAUKEE 

BINDERS. Secure your TWINE at once as It 
cannot be replaced at seme coat.

Auction Sale
l, OF A-

Valuable lira in lei 3i,
Frsalalg sa Bedford lay

I HR subscriber will *11 by publie 
Auction on the Pram lew, oa

Wudeeaday, August
AT ll<yULtX:K.A. Bl-

Uret vehrebti ferre formerly la 
re «T Matthias MeD 
retige of 100 chelae 
id onreprtiie, iff sate 
There is on tire Priai tin 

Home end Bern end other ootirei
The Farm le well watered; i___
within two mil* of Bedford Btatire; Is 
ereerekat to maarel mad aad are 
msaare, aad has many other hdvaa-
Ttim,
the Crop,

» Formerly in pupa*- 
MoDonald, haying • 
tains or Belbrri Bay.

or la*. 
i a good 
buildings. 
; attnato

sfao hn puM 
W Aha

Potatoes, aad a qaaatitr ,1 Her Atm 
» Milch I owe, it Heifers, u Hbeep, I 
Mare red Feel, 1 tap ra»r «Id OolLaleotit of Strreias UXureU. re. <W- 
» Sure, «ne Partir Store red

(>*Mi«ias, Jaly I

Charlottetown. August |8. IBM.

BU0KEYE and CHAMPION REAPERS, ROYAL 
CITY REAPERS, DAISY CUMP ITHACA WHEEL 
RAKES, DAISY CHURNS for cost. 46 Gallon FARMERS’ 
BOILER and FURNACE, WILL1TS WASHERS, EMPIRE 
.tnd other CkOTHES WRINGERS, HAY F0RKS.BL0CKS 
and ROPES, and the MILWAUKEE BINDER, the Queen 
of Harvesters. For Strength, Lightness, and Durability, 
no other Binder dare enter it field trial with her.

//«If T Lrpage. Btq.. Ch feiea :

Dees F|S—As there has hew s faire 
■ spurt in dreulettre fot^lÏÏUw."i3!,îi£L ‘SÜ* -k enC '* " "«t*»-"». Un 18.JP.K. I,
ères»sreajrha*,brea*3ü«5_B»wh^rê » f. Lw,
It to cast adds or apt, this ti Is 

niyorked it with the

aaytat
died sad light re the horaee Two 

Imran ere quite eeBcleot « 1er el

the fli
j pa f»
Hier

we*.
are quite anneiant on larei 

1. I would advi* any parut» 
ling to buy n Mf Binder to aw 
ilwaukat------- *

clvkS
pu tehee 

working it three 
lienee It for aay 

here yet Sana.
WILLIAM JOHNSTON, 

time Vnr, Hew Loodno

l>e*s Ki*—Haring 
• —. Hlu,

by
how I liked the?oor aeno , J. X 

Milwaukee Binder, my reply to that 
here used it tie three harvests aad 
has given entire satisfaction. I have 
worked It re vary rough ground sad 
did se wall the last yeer is It did Ihe 
IIret 1 never had to tire aay time for 
repaire I consider the lightest draft of 
say Mader I know of.

DOST. PKORIK.R.
HUSKY ti CBAitlKR.

Ch’towa, Aagnst IS, im~M

HENRY T- LEPAGE,
€LAN4èOW HtH NE, QUEEN NTREET.

July ?, 1890.—tf
CARVEJjL BROS.

STAPLE AND .
W Kxnrulns in Druwt (.wed*,

unit g Ranraiiis in Funn Goods.

DRV MWDS. m 0* Karrain» in Nillint-n.
-----  w o

Milliiifn. «-le p 4
ItargniMs in t'erpul*.
Bunruins in tNIfloths,

n «< IRPETS, 2 O Bargain» in all kind* of
u HK* M Household Rfquiwitfs,

OIL <-LOTUS G a Bargains will In- «ilfurud to
-AND 0 •

* rluar out our Spring nad
LINOLEUMS 15 ’ 

H
Summer Stork brforr ar
rival or Fall Goods.

8 la»* ont 1er Bargains at
l.oHrsi Prient. , ® j J.tS. PATON A tWS.

CHARLOTTETOWN WOOLEN MILLS URL
/\N hand and in order to make n om for new patterns which will be 
V_z made in atari ing our New Mill, we «tier our I ro menue flock of 
Tweed», Flannel» and Blanketing», com pm-ing eo me 36,000 yartl» of good 
and an baton tisl borne made good» in exobnnga far wool or ca>h nt oar 
usual terms.

We have also for aala, saved from recent fire, a largo etock of Dyea 
and other Mill eoppliee, which will be sold low.

Also 40,000 second band brick,
1 steam engine, 36 borne power,
\ U i« 26 * *•
1 “ Boiler, 76 44 44
1 44 50 “ 44

Shafting, Pulley», «team piping and mill gearing.

Those Indebted to ne by book account, note of head, or otherwise 
Sr* reqwtsd to make immediate payment.

Charlottetown Woolen Company,
NORTH SIDE QUEEN «QUAKE.

Ch'lown, June 25, 1890.—2m

Dress Ms! Press Goods! Dress Ms!
We are showing all the NEWEST 

MATERIALS in all the LEADING SHADES. 
Snow Flakes, Mohair Stripes, Plain Ecartes, 
Bordered Ecartes, Wool Broches, Wool Plaids, 
French Serges, Merinoee * Cashmeres.

BJLACK GOODS.
We are still keeping to the front in our 

BLACK DRESS GOODS Department. All 
tiie latest Mourning Goods kept constantly in 
Stock. Courtalds and Priest!yfs Crapes.

8TAKM6Y BROS.,
BROWN’S BLOCK.

SPECIAL SALE!
We Are offering a Special Lot 76 Suit Length» of Tweed 

at from 20 to SO per cent Discount on Regular Price». Call 
and examine Stock and get Prime.

V-

SEE TO IT
That your property is insured in one of the big companies 

represented by McKachern.

The “ Koval," ef Liverpool,
“ The City of Lewlee.” of Leedoe,
“Thu Loudon A Lannuthiru," of Liverpool 
“The Phchix,” of Brooklyn.

ALL FIRST CLASS COMPANIES,

wm BEST BARGAINS TO OFFERED,
Stilt» ttttnlnjil* Sett lulu»* tt Oif*

JOHN MACLBOD & OO,
Oiirlittssewa. April a 1 <

BIG SALE
-Of—

Parlor ft Bedroom Sets

JalyXISW,-
MACBACHEBN,

dfsaf for P. X. Imi

We invite you to come and
see our great variety of Furni
ture and our low prices.
MARK WRIGHT & CO.

LIMITED 
Charlottetown, June 11,1890.

1
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the way »f norm

lUrmk 111 powers thot I wonty •
IL

The vrai divin. erel leit irayrras 
Ttol ever Bek. with greet eed «eel 
The first setnosed, ye. tneefeg «0 
The heed nl Prerkleeoe to hlee

in.
From emhqrv to order ripe,
('retire «itoe^w lie.
A r ode deer to wirtlore'e oyee. 
lu priree o rrwwiog Archetype.

IV-

With mighty wemt, erelelt, enmen, 
wk,I.U to gnoti e toilful world ;
r ~lrr ~ heeeer l.y uefertwi.

Tv detderd net of |-eoe esrew.
V.

IVreilfted evil, urderwt! good.
Hernie deeds. I.tsterie loom.
Are ipArki of that flans#*
That «rail ue on the Holy Rond.

VI.
Still error charm* the miml ami heart,
.Xml plays ou «arth • varied rele-
This «ishfs*, grand, Itannooioas whole
I» v’en aacrilwl to devilish art.

V1L
Well la^hiotivl niimU of wkeptiv Iwnt, ^
In vain |>ret«*n<l to eever w 
The current of HMBity,
< ’««striving. *ha|iing. earh . vent.

VIII.
Th-- depths of God's mysterious way, 
Iteynad «he reach of human ken,
<"uufound the proud and impious men. 
Who worship reason turned astray.

IX.
Unchanging Truth looks calnsly on ; 
Sincerely sought, she grasps her mace,
In form of beauty and of grace,
Guinea forth upou Use night to dawn.

0» game, Ssh sad bernées, so that the 
Üttfe money they had could be spent 
for blasting powder. Every morning 
at daybreflt Wash, gaunt aod^sileat, 
went to his work ; every night a 
ue stumbled bom • to his cabin.

' Jennie/ he said, 41 know there is 
gold there We will 6nd it soon. I 
uever before worked a month in the 
old mine without taking lout some 
thing. This dead-lock has lasted 
more than a year. It can’t last al 
ways. I will find the lead again, and 
then we will let the rest go and buy s 
farm in the valley where we can for 
get about this fight*

She believed every word : for she 
was a loyal, loving woman, and sht 

i knew that this great awkward Mis 
' sourun was a man among thousands 

The vet y toys in town hooted after 
him and called him crazy; but sht 
knew belter. Her family had once 
urged her to leave him and come 
ionic, hut they never ventured to 
«iiggest it again. Old miner» passing 
by looked al the claim and said then 
was nu gold kit. Men who had had 
thousands of dollar* from her hus
band, ami ow:"d their entire fortune?* 

' to him, at U-.1 refused to give him 
: credit k»r a sack of flour or a side of

I
 bacon

‘ You stick to the mine. Wash ; I’l1 
stick to you/ was all that Jennie said.

; She never told her husband that she 
| nad gone to her brother who was rich, 
; and asked him for a little money to

the fees sal and lighted, weed had and a hat with » feather lots and lots 
got around the caaapt and every man longer than tea, 'moat as long as my 
was gaibeeed at the mouth of the own, maybe.
tunnel. A few women were in th * ‘ I'm sleepy and I want to go to bed.
old cabin caring Aw the dying wife. IVe been a bid hoy some to day 

' "A long silence followed the Itgh in* aint l? But HI ask G«d to f.wgive 
of the fuses, and suddenly the duli •»■*, and if ym d j l gyess He wif, 
noise of the shock and heavier *» Hear my prayers, mother. I've 
masses of rock than usual startled the i -amt ih mi «pute by neari n »»." 
miners outside. i f icy stw th; end was die i

They ran into the tunnel with th -u hind man, in 1 the wife made a Iran 
lights. Tne blast had opened a wide tic appeal » > him to recognize fun 
path into an irregular cavern glean-1 nit hi» ears were last du'ling loaf 
ing with gold. Above, b;low an earthly sound* and he only strug 
jo all sides was the shining,. precious ' g eJ to raise himself to hi* knees 
metal. That last blast, fW which j fhey c mid have restrained hi ü, bu
Wash hid struggled so bravely, ia*l----- :J -
reveale l a fortune. Tne ex tiled 
miners r isked out again wuh a w.id 
shout. A woman tfiet ibe«u wuh a 
flushed and frighten- d 1 ice.

4 How can y«m make such imur?' 
she sa.d. ‘Tne |N>>r thing’s g me

*e said
Wcy, 1 can't g i to sV*.» *• 041 

-ayi ig my urayers I've » .a » •» 
b *y t i- lay. an • G id w 1111 »-

Then they Ite'ped him up. an I with 
ten 1er arm* sup.» >rtcd the weakened

crying like a baby fw her dead man.' form, while h-* knelt with u.i uroed
The miners drew clos*: togeth 

ashamed and profoindly aff*ru* 1. 
After a little a few »f the n went hick 
t » the tunnel, and n-ettred Wash'- 
pirk-ax. which had b.*en left leaniii.» 
against th»* wall.

4 We can’t bury them here, now.' 
said one ; the mine will he worked 
atfiin. They must lie on the hill-

ileai't's fil 
i IhVv chut 
prayvl tht

carry them through the winter. 4 Not

« ye* last dimming win 
m l clasping hands as : 
d ies at it* crib side,

«il I |ielilion of :
Now | Uy me down to sleep.
And ur*y Thee, I.ml, uiy *.»ul U» keep 
And if | die befon* I wake,
1 pm* Tbee Lord my *»miI u« uke.
And which among u* -lire to si)

side, where all hi. old Mends of >M"& childish prayer Sad no 
twenty years ago are laid. lhi: lK",er dlvmc «<* »«h '» d“« ,nd

Meanwhile they were talking ini'*1"."»1 'h'« »d
_  ----- ---- «— —u—i- - —:— heritage !

rurld's da»k

low tones, when suddenly a miner, 
who had been looking at Wash's 
curving pick-ax, which hardly another

for that spendthrift Missourian to ; man in camp could have handled, 
waste.’ was his answer. 4 He can gave a cry of surprise. In a little 
clerk in my store if he will give up flaw in the welding of steel to iron a 
his foolishness ’ few inches from the point, eras a fleck

S unehow the câmp was down on of wire gold, broken off and caught 
Wash. He had given away loads of there by the last stroke of the wea

X.
Like Bethlehem*» »Ur of pureet ray.
Her handmaid. Faith, i* tent to bring 
The golden message of the King,
Ami brush the icatteml clouds away.

XI.
The cause ami end of life grow bright :
The sunxhine with no shallow Ident 
Has new for aye the «larkneee rent.
From those who seeking fourni the light.

XII.
Then led by Faith, unhampere«l yet,
Their reason views with clearer sight, 
Their fancy uke* sublimer flight,
Though iiassion sets her wily net.

XIII.
“ The grouml of Truth ’’ In Go«Vs design. 
The world's great light, unerring guide. 
That churuh shall be the lieacon wide - -1 

One, holy, Catholic," divine.
Friincw A. Brady.

THE LAST STBIKEAT,™
Bathetic Hininzr Story Told 

( hurle* Howard Shinn.

1.
Ophir was the most prosperous 

mining camp on the western slope of 
the Sierra, and Wash Bonner was the 
most prosperous miner it contained. 
His claim, the “Blue Juniata," 
paying enormously, and Wash had 
become very popular; for he gave 
away his money as fast as he made 
it. Wash was a tall, good humored 
Missourian, lean, light-haired and 
sleepy. No one gave him credit for 
much energy or ambition, and the ac
cident by which he had stumbled 
upon his claim wl en the camp was 
first settled was told far and wide as 
a case of 44 fool luck.’’

It happened this way : The camp 
began as a placer camp, and all the 
44 claims " along the stream or on the 
flat were taken up, when Wash, a tall 
green-horn of a new-comer, drifted in 
without a dollar to his name, and 
stood watching the sailor company of 
runaways from ships in Sen F rancisco 
Bay, as they took out their 44 ounce 
to the man " from the best washings 
in the camp.

1 What are you looking at, young 
fellow ?’ said the captain of the com 
pany. * Why don’t you stake out a 
a claim ?'

4 All taken,’ said Wash, slowly.
‘ Go up on the lop of the hill by 

them oaks,' said the man, winking at 
his comrades. * More there than 
here.*

Wash borrowed a pick, and went 
to the place indicated, and in 
hour developed the most

rushed to the place and staked out 
the whole hillside, no other claim 
ever paid a tenth part as much as the 
" Blue Juniata."

In the comae of time, as the re
gion became settled 
families came in. Wash fell in love 
with the pretty daughter of a hr 
in the Sacramento Valley. He re
viewed the past, a hundred U* 
dollars had come ost of Ml 
and he had nothing left to show for 
it He resolved that if the girl would 
have him he would never waste ano
ther cent, 
worked all 
and took out 
dollars, the largest yield of a single 
day ia the history of the ai * “*
he quit work, went to 
»' spruced himself up,” d 
into, th* valley, called on (be girl,

money but always after a fashion ot 
nis own. When old Doc Selby was 
knocked out by the leading saloon 
<et*|>er, and nearly died in the snow. 
Wash took him up, learned his his- j 
:ory, and sent enough money to his 
Httuly east to educate his children 
That was well enough, but he told th« 
saloon keeper that he 4 oughter bv 
hung ;’ and in the present crisis the 
ild fellow was not idle in advising 
people to let that fool Missourian 
alone.

Wash’s hair grew gray and thin. He 
stooped lower and lower. Deep line* 
were graven in his face, and his eyes 
became fierce and terrible. Men me 
him in the gulches trapping game, m 
down in the stream with his fish-nets, 
and passed by without a word. Pros
pectors, climbing over the hills, heard 
the sound of his pick while he toiled 
in his tunnel, and laughed him to 
scorn. 4 Because he found a few 
pockets, he is boring right into the 
granite. Crazy as a loon, ihd his 
wife as bad. Her relations have done 
everything to help them—offered 
them a farm and the best kind of 
show down in the valley:'

It was an afternoon in October. 
The saloon keeper sat on the bench 
by his door reading a newspaper. He 
heard a noise at the head of the 
street ; the village boys were shouting 
4 Here comes the crazy Missourian 
miner.' Wash, ragged and miserable, 
came into sight, and after a moment's 
Hesitation, spoke to him :

Evening, Mr. Sloan.’
I can’t do anything for you.’
Mr. Sloan, listen to me. I hain't 

a cent in the world Wp've sold all 
our goods and worked in the mine 
together this month. Jennie's held 
the drill while I druv it. I can't get 
a pound of powder, but the holes are 
all set in the face, ready. Something 
tells me that this time it will touch 
gold I can feel it iust ahead. I’ve 

it all along , but nov it*» rightfelt

pon, a* it was flung forward and the 
man with it, both sinking at the foot 
of the wall of rock.

4 Ef only Wash could have seen 
that before he died, ' twould have 
made him happy/ said one of the 
miners. 4 He knew pocket-mining 
traces better than any man in the 
mountains. Thai's pocket gold ; he 
could have had a thousand dollars 

that bit of yellow wire. Wash 
made his strike himself without any 
body’s powder ; but he died before 
he knowed it’

What makes you say so, Jim ?’ 
queried a second miner.

4 Because I helped pick him up. 
He just had both hands gripping his 
pick-ax handle, and the point of it 
was wedged in the rock. He lay jest 
as he fell, going down with the stroke, 
as if he had felt his heart giving way, 
and threw himself and pick into that 
last blow. Twas an awful stroke he 
made. I never saw rock ao split by 
mortal man before.'

Chldan drains ef Truth-

III.
Wash had no relatives.

thar, within reach of one more blast. 
I tell you, Sloan, I know it's thar.’

4 You're crazv, Wash.
4 Sloan, you've got money. Give 

me one keg of powder an' I’ll make 
you a nch man. I’ll give you half 
we take out. You don't know how 
I've worked this year. I've ham
mered from daylight to dark, gone 
hungry and slept cold, and fell down 
in a dead faint time and time over. 
Put your hand thar f He seiyet) the 
saloon keeper’s band and held it on 
his breast. The man felt Wash's 
heart sway several inches, as if it bad 
torn loose from it's place, and it’s 
wild, loud throbbing was like the 

g of a mighty engin*. ■ Thar,' 
said Wash, you see I ain't for long. 
That mine’s for my wife. She stayed 
with it and with me. I ought to have 
dropped it and put my pride down 
long ago, but it's too jate Sloan, 
will you 1A me have the powder V 

‘No/
Wash looked at his old enemy and 

turned away. He had already tried 
others, the store keeper, the hotel

His wife's 
brother came up and took possession 
of the claim which the miners had 
protected against all intruders. In a 
few weeks it became generally under 
stood in the region that the wealth of 
the 44 Blue Juniata’s last and greatest 
pocket ' was estimated bv conserva 
live miners at a quarter ol a million. 
It was managed with consummate 
skill, and one of the finest blocks of 
buildings in San Francisco was erect 
ed by the shrewd, selfish man of af
fairs who had refused to help 44 that 
crazy Missourian brother-in-law ” of 
his. The hidden gold of the 44 Blue 
Juniata pocket" went abroad in the 
world, blessing or cursing according 
to the natures of the men who held 
it ; the miner and his wife lay in the 
red hillside soil, under the pines, 
within sound of the river, their sirug 
gle past.

But froqj the day that Wash fell 
dead in his tunnel, a blight seemed 
to fall on the little camp of Uph"- 
Mine after mine gave out, miner 
after miner moved away. A land
slide swept off the cabin where Wash 
had lived, and though as I have said, 
tLe 4.4 Rlue Juniata" yielded all that 
was expected, and even bto«e, and 
founded one of the great Pacific 
Coast fortunes, none of its treasures 
brought happiness to those who work 
ed U. 7° t*?c c»1”? ** deserted, 
and its very dame a memory. The 
broken flumes rot on the hillsides, 
and the grizzly sleeps in the ancient 
tunnel where the Missourian sank 
dead in his last wrestle with fate 
This is the uue ptory of the last 
strike at ( Iphir.—JY. f'. /*de/#endou.

Some are blessed with the good 
things of this world that they migh- 
exercise toward their lets favored 
Brethren the virtues of charity, bene 
volence and generosity. Others art 
poor, that they might practice th* 
virtues of patience and gratitude t« 
their benefactor*. And thus tht 
stream of social virtues is continuail) 
kept in motion.

Great harm has been done to tht 
progress of true Christianity by blind 
leaders of the blind, misreiircscntina 
God’s dealings with His creatures 
Events have always shown the ab
surdities of those who attribute to 
God the characteristics of an omni
potent tyrant dispensing favors in an 
arbitrary way without regard to per
sonal merit.

To advance more and more in the 
virtue of humility and familiarize 
yourself with humiliations, it would 
* very useful to represent to your-
if frequently some affront or un

kindness that may have been offered 
to you, and then, despite the repug 
nance of nature, to accept of it inte- 
riorily as sent by your Divine Lord 
as a special pledge of His love.

No matter what efforts may be 
made by philantropists and social 
economists for the removal of povei 
ty, we must make up our minds that 
poverty in one shape or another will 
always exist among us. The words 
of Christ will be verified : *4 The poor 
ye have always With you.” Yod 
might as well attempt to legislate vice 
out of existence es to legislate pov
erty and suffering out of the world.

mine of the district. It was a curi- owner and every miner be could find.
ous pocket-mine in a loose, broken *** —L- - / ,! L-----—11
formation; and though every one

They thought it was foolishness and 
There had been many things 

ish who mar-said about that crazy Wash 
ried a young woman and made her 
work Uke a slave in his worthless 
claim, and some of them were flung 
out at him that afternoon,

I tdl you. Wash/ said one, * the 
tne asylum's the place for you, and 

the boys will have to get you there 
and send your wife home.'

So far Mttey does the Judgment of 
en end communities sometimes 

wander. Mo one in all that camp 
understood the proud, unyielding soul 
that had settled itself to wrestle with

He went to the deim, Note* end her eeemtstruck s "ttC? The afternoon worn on into night, 
it more than a thousand ao<j night Into morning, and morning,

built ui
day. Wash did not comeIff

II.
J

SMirye
I hadn't any mine, an’------- —* - -

'«Tdo,' mid Jennie ; it's • you I 

cue tor, Wash.'
A month law they were

mine. Then Woh"k|an the regular 

development ot his chum.
Fur lia months he hiyt m tun 

ace, though not a dollar had cow* 
from it in all that time. They lived 
<m what wae le* of the thoueand 
dofllaa eâer the eeddfag ezpenvm 
wee liken ont Then, one day.

rawxsttJBM
don't 111 never give k ep while 
live. II find a *

Some boy» climbed the hii and 
it into the tueeil. Thee ley 

farther end of (he 
hi» hand He 

gone beck to break his own way into 
the trea»ure-hou»e, but hi» heart had 
bar* in the mid* of e giant moke, 

he had fallen seme» hie

The Mener ef Xethe-
tAN’s dream or 

hood's day's.

The doctor» «aid it vu no unuiuil 
thing in delirium, but it 
«range and pathetic to the loving 
watcher» that the middle-aged, care
worn man toeeiog wearily on a lick 
bed «hould fancy himieif «gain a 
child at hi» mother1» knee. The 
green grave far away in a country 
village where »be alept had no exnt- 
ence u far a» he wu concerned. She 
had never died, bul wee with her boy 
again. The many triala of tie that had 
worn tboee deep lines in his face had 
pawed away trorp hi» 
aod boyiih woe» an 
alone were on hie Kps.

When hia weeping wifc laid her 
hand on hi» leveed brow he looked 
up am) roiled

" The hand that h#ld the medi- 
to hi» lips, that «mootbed the

tber.*

pillow wit " mother1»," end In all the

aîs.c«f4ffetii
the Hr* hi» baby t known,. eyes hag
and over trhich the oew» end 
of twenty years had laid.

tHe had forgotten her, oh, i
in. He had be* two bwey to 
mi to lean hi» lire* head up* the 

the faithful tender bramt, and a then- 
•and traitaient wordly thing» had 
clouded the image of that kind old 
mother, bat as death's mighty 

married, weapon. There hi» wifc had found bed «et aside those perplexhyh 
,jg 0«le him, *d •!*.*>, weak Mdelek and distraction., all» tittle 
fit die heart-broken, ley in a Ufa! ore hie ed sweet to hu 

body. j.

*2üLca'?.r^ lit to
Ten

der hud. carried Weak ind hi. wife 
ont of the tunnel, and did ell 
could be do* for the. poor wow 

A dozen men went baek law the 
from which they

"atfc.'tL.-L S 5ÏÏL1
Iked glanced ontheiWty rock.

IjrjieffrSK
5Hiuia*eSKSïSÏÏ55

■

hia
the memory of »n 
end » mother'» love, end all at once 
he knew himself » weary, tumbled 
creature rick

back, tike a 1
Idy draught, and he went fcite, bet liwei 
little child, W her who» little. He wi
ed never failed him, W hi» mentor we-

drink once more oftket pure clean»

-Your tittle boy is tiled, mi 
The sun i. very hot." . „

Hi» children broke lew sob» m he 
aha, bet hie fatherhood wee a

hr the aakiag. wee. mother, and when Vm h»g I'll
mom the face gm: r« keape *d hen^e
far fae Mm), wtifcfanwm fee CM* Hcy\

Curions Castro*-

The Japmeie never sleep with 
their head» to the North. Thi» i» 
because the dead in that country are 
always buried with the head to the 
North. In «leeping room» of private 
hi.UK», and even hotel», a diagram 
of the point» of the rompais, 
(tasted upon the ceiling for the bene
fit ol the guests.

In Chin* the two most common 
forms of criminal punishment 
whipping and the wearing of the ean- 
gue. The cengue a hpary yoodf n 

e, into an aperture of which the 
head of an oflender is inserted , 
hear» » resemblance to our stocks. 
Many Catholic missionaries have 
been tortured in China by tl 
method».

A curious thing in Core» is the
«raw man.'1 It i» a figure made of 

«raw, with head, leg», and arm» like 
» rag doll. I hive been told thit 
when » man feel» that he want» to be 
better than he has been he goes to s 
Buddiit priest ind buy» » “«raw 
man,” under the belief that he can 
transfer hi» »in» to it ind have them 
destroyed with it. He dresse» the 
figure up in hi» clothe», put» a »um of 
money in it snd throws it into the 
•treet. The poor people, seeing It, 
tear the straw man to piece» to gel 
the money, and in th» way the en» 
are to*,

Napoleon and Welt Tee.

Great Event
iut «»■«■» ■to-fogS:

Freehold Finn for Sale.
11H>RSALK, al» Bargain,the FnwIsoW
F Fai ‘ ..............................

I la be Ae

Farm of 11S| scree ef Land, nitnet* 
al Ho|» Hirer, Lot 23, with Farm 
Hnikliitirc. f« Wfefv "*n «l hr fi'afWh ' 
M.it oiwy. The whole of the aA»v*
Farm aill l«e enkl. ore portnei f-Tli. 
to anil (riirt-tiaaerf. Poaeueaimi given | 
U!in«*«li»t*l). Term» easy 

For fuit her |auliculars apply to

Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla

huluvan a macneill

harVfltelown, June 5.1888— U

i erepdoi ■E'srs: CÀSrtS?
Lrytag several r» aw (tins la raie. I resolved
■bmTjîi ,yy

Restored My Health

Villa Nora da Gaya. Portugal.
"Per smut years I was a saOsier tress 

Mrofela. until aboet three years «Mal 
began the use ol Ayer's KanaparflK store

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
*.>. C.AT»» S OO-LewsO, Bin 
» nij r m‘ “ euaue»- Wiwsats.MUs.

Williams!
AWARDED'Î00 MEDALS

PRINCIPALLY COLD.

Over 12,000 I* Canada.

1000 SOLD III Ml SCOTIA IS TWÛÏUK.

I. r. WILLIS * €0.,
McEachcn'r Building, Quern .St, Ch’Unm,

HOLE AGENTS 

IIHams and Emerson Pianos and Us-. _______md Emerson Piano*
bridge Organs lor Parlor, Chnreb, 
Lodge, for all Nova Peotla and P. E. I.
S*~ Write for catalog new -mailed free. * 
August Sk HR—rlr.

Boston Steamers
Carroll 4 Worcester
rfcrop Farr*-eely $«.80.

inp.
to vieil y oar relative* in Boston.

CARVELL BROS., Agent*.
July 16, 1890.—lm
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SICK
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X . n*Wc in CountIpetloo, caring end proem.________ .... ...... earing and prot
tl • annoying complaint, whi.elhry sieve 
.. .. V •• ------eefa. eilwdeie Uw h

Bi.-tV giü»iî Uw Ml ivre If they only ear»
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Ache they would beslmtwl prier!*» lo thoer who
so#* five Uue «...... seing osf^Én», kattorta-
uaieêy tUeirgoodiweedorsDol end hrt«,ent 'hose 
who once uTtecsnwill led three lllll* pille »*ln •hie In ee away ways that they will aol tviU«| 
to do witboeltiwa. fialaher all skit bead

ACHE
I. II. tul ef so -“r 11'j.UMWCT. I. ,kre. w.
.■if » ml ou «a. mi. « whu.
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CABTEB MEDICINE CO., 
Ran York Oit».

Kota of haol form» m good «/yA 
printed at the Herald Office.

DR. Fv v'LERS
•EXT: OF • 
-WILO-

ITRAWBERHY
CURES

RAMPS

S
c

D 1ARRHŒA
YSENTERY

AND ALL SUMMER COMPtAWTS 
AND FLUXES OF THF DOWELS 
WDU»Rft *ND *cuABLE FOR

«EN OR ADULTS.

J. T. COLLINS, M. D„

Physician 4 Surgeon
OFFICE lit N1LT0X HOl'HE,

Meat Street, Cfcarletletewa.

July, 9, 1890.—Am

FURNITURE.
THE CHEAPEST YET.

Call aid Inject, and get Bargains at iiction Prices for Cash

THE CHEAPEST PLACE ON P. B. BLAND.

Wolf To* tod Napoleon are pic
tured a» follows in the Ninateeatk 
Century: Un the death of Huche, 
General Bonaparte had been appoint- 
ed to the command of the " Array ol 
Englnnd." Would it be teally possi
ble to enli* thi» men—the greate« 
man then in Europe—in the Irish 
cause? Of ell the incidents in To*'» 
journal perhepa the most curious snd 
interesting i» that which bring» acrom 
the Wage of Me petty intrigue» the 
phyafcnUy deader, bwt the intellec
tually mamlve, figure ot General Na
poleon Bonaparte, In the cloring days 
of the year 1791. To* had three 
internes» with him. He does not 
give W ui the detailed description ef 
him which he gave of the fantartic 
creature» In the Directory, with their 
robe» of «ilk end ratio and their em-a. 1 a-----n »» -- to*-- —I— .Lettdi

him is «tight, but it l« cbaracteri«ic. 
He raw a little man about live feet 
»u inches in height, «lender, weti- 

" bet stooping considerably. He

DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, bwt value. 
BEDROOM SUITES at low prie*,
All kinda of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargains, 
PICTURE FRAMING, 136 varieties, very cheap aod nobby 
LOOKING GLASSES,
The latest in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kinds of WIN

DOW FURNITURE and Fixings at cost 
No trouble to show goods. Can suit all tastes at NEW- 

SON‘8 FURNITURE ‘WABEROOMti, opposite the 
* Poet Office.

JOHN NEWSON.
Charlottetown. Feb. 20. 1888.

looked it les* ten years older than 
hie age—due lo the grant fatigue of 
the immortal campaign» til ttnly from

Thewhich he had ju* returned, 
face was that of a profound t 
but bore ao mark» of that gn 
thulium snd ceaseless activity by 
which he wu »o much di«iogui»hed. 
It wu rather the countenance of a 
nathem Uician than a general. He 
had a fine eye aod great finîmes, of 
month. He «poke low and hollow. 
Ha seemed ignorant about Irish af
fair», bet listened well, saying very 

wu perfvcil) civil, but 
hie raewev ea- cold. It ws impos
sible to augur anything cher good
orbs*

TtiCtirimum Hospital.
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-UNLIKE ANY OTHER.-

‘"asTScmfoi internal as for external ire.
II to *snrek*tt iLïJZTnlSKrùiwVlIkè Marlj. Rriw Wm' r «>*»"•- *rt"1 «Ulto.
gU k ORICINATED^V^fiW OLD FAMILY rHYSlCIAN.

êOEMTIOX AFTER GENERATION HAVE USED ASfl BLESSED IT.

GOING TO iOVE
INTO OUR HEW STORE.

But before doing no we want to give our customer* some
SPECIAL BARGAINS.

Drew, gootln—to «nil all—8 cents to !l!l «vnta. Trim
ming» to match.

Prints, Gingham"», Cotton», Lm-e», Curtain», at eo»t to 
elenr.

A splendid »tock of Tweed* we are selling for 55 cent», 
worth 76 cent*. A good all wool light weight lo(40 cent». 
The choicest pattern* of the Charlottetown Woolen Co’* 
make always on hand to exchange for wool. HIGHEST 
TRICE PAID FOR WOOL-

10 Cases of Boots and Shoes just in—will go cheap 
with the rest.

100 e('oils Barbed Wire at bottom prices.
Building Paper, Nails, and all kinds of Hardware.

KEUliEN TUP LIN gfc CO.,
February 12,1890. LONDON HOUSE, KENSINGTON
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SUMMER STOCK NOW OPENED
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north British

MEN’S SUITS.
BLACK WORSTED SUITS, TWEED SUITS 
DUST COATS, WHITE VESTS,
LIGHT SUMMER COATS,
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lent A—, IS**,

LONDON HOUSK.
Chuloltotowo, February 26, 1890.
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FEED.
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CUSTOM TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I. Ai

We keep Goode of the lirait quality and make up An the 
Newwt Stylée. Prioee a* tow ae Uie lowest,

^ MoLBOD ft McKBNZIB,
July 3, 1890.—If

Account Books !
«M»

TAYLOR A GILLESPIE.

OUE STOCK OF B1ANK BOOK PAPERS IS NOW COMPLETE 
Came in and ue them, and get price. f>r Ledger», Day bjok», Csrti 

hooka Journals Letter Copying. Books, Invoice Books, Wallet», Pocket 
eeoks, etc, etc.

'ISaAnmi

.We Challenge Competition!
,«f itoi

Careful attention given to the BINDING of Works of Art Maeuine 
Periodical», Music, Illustrated Pepers. Old If-roks. etc, eny *yle oTpricet 
Ahe. tee de* old, Picture». Steel Engravings Wood Cut», etc., lirai uy 
«tom, end made to look u good ee new.

TAYLOR * GILL18PIX.
Ch'town, Mey i«, i*yo. NORTH SIDE QUEEN SQUARE

Ü"

^


